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Anyone who has an ideal makes choices in favour of activities that improve their ideal
and against matters that prohibit this ideal.
Margret Alers

Introduction
Male and female medical students shape their career choice during their education, grounded
in social or cultural values and from two main social domains. Gender and what it means
being male or female students is entangled in this process.
Firstly from starts of medical education, gender-related differences in medical career
choices may be explained from a cultural background: the roles, tasks and characteristics
assigned to men and women in the labour market and grounded in social values.(1-5)
Gender socialization, that is, how female and male individuals are socialized in society, may
be different for each country and depend on cultural concepts about how the roles of men
or women should be.(6) In the Netherlands, most men work full-time, and most women
work part-time and take care of their children at home, the so-called two-third earner
model.(7) In a comparable Western-European welfare state like Sweden, however, where
national policies aim to establish gender equality in work and care, most men and women
work full-time.(8) Cultural values can materialize in gender related differences in medical
career choices. These gender roles for men and women might as well appear in the medical
profession in terms of masculinity or femininity, as men more often appear to have a
technical interest and women are more likely to choose a caring profession.(9-11) On the
other hand, some studies suggest that gender is one of multiple identities and social
behaviour of men and women should be considered in context and the influence should not
be overrated.(12)
The second social domain comes from the professional field of physicians. A way of
perceiving, thinking and acting is formed during the socialization of doctors, which may
influence possible choices later in life.(13) Gender theory has moved beyond biology and
demography to include cultural issues of gendered ways of thinking.(14) Medical culture
has been referred to as a patriarchal culture, describing a culture that favours heroism,
rationalism, certainty, distance, and objectification at the expense of more collaborative
approaches, and embedding hidden rules for appropriate behaviours of male and female
physicians.(3, 15) From this culture, male and female physicians form their professional
motivations.(16, 17) For instance when work-life balance will be planned and childcare
requires that one of the partners will start working part-time. Meanwhile, it has been
established that medical role models shape the professional development of our future
physicians and also influence their career choices and have gender-stereotyped responses
for example about the difficulties of combining motherhood and a physician’s career in
surgery, which also inﬂuences choices.(18, 19)
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The medical profession is known to be a demanding profession in which physicians
work long and hard.(20-22) It is difficult to realize part-time work in some hospital
specialties.(23, 24) Although fewer working hours could benefit physicians and patients,
e.g., sustained attention and concentration(25), part-time work affects career opportunities.
(26, 27) Reasons to change from a full-time to a part-time workload are work-life issues
such as family and childcare responsibilities.(5, 28) At present, medical specialists working
part-time more often tend to be female and have children below the age of five.(5, 16, 29)
More often than their male counterparts, female physicians have lower career prospects
and realize their first career preference later in their careers.(10, 16, 30-32) Role models are
assumed to play an important part in female and male physicians’ careers.(10, 18, 33)
Subsequently, different choices in medical careers might be caused by gender bias, as in the
case of unequal treatment in educational opportunities and expectations or when negative
experiences (gender discrimination or sexual harassment) during specialty orientation
occur.(3, 4, 19) On the other hand, female physicians have proved to be as ambitious and
ready to sacrifice their time as men.(34-36) The career paths of male and female physicians
reflect gendered expectations of women being caretakers and men being breadwinners.(37)
Due to cultural values related to the division of work and care in the Netherlands, women
part-time employment expectations have to change to a higher degree in order to meet
full-time employment expectations of physicians. A study conducted in the Netherlands
showed that only one-fifth of all specialists experienced support for a part-time career.(16)
The current medical specialist workforce does not support part-time careers in general,
however previous studies indicated that the new generations of physicians in the healthcare
system expects a more controllable lifestyle, fewer working hours and more flexible work.
(29, 38, 39)
There are at least two reasons that have inspired this study.
First of all on an international level the number of women in medical schools is rising,
and women have outnumbered men as medical students for some decades now.(8, 21, 22,
34, 40) This increase in the proportion of women in medical schools suggests that
educational and professional opportunities are equal between women and men.(1, 17)
Secondly, the feminization of medicine did not result in a proportional intake into all
medical specialties, and there are a number of medical specialties in which the male-to-female
ratio is disproportionate.(20-22) On the international level, male and female physicians
distribute proportionally neither across specialties (horizontal segregation) nor in medical
leadership (vertical segregation).(3, 17, 34, 41) In 15 years’ time, two-thirds of all physicians
in the Netherlands will be female.(21, 32, 42-44) Given that women work part-time more
often and that there is a gender imbalance in some medical specialties, such as surgery,
differences in the intake of male or female physicians could result in shortages in the future
work force. Besides, the current male-to-female ratio in the medical profession serves as
an example to medical students, and gender may influence how physicians choose their
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career paths. Hence, the current gender imbalance in some specialties may reinforce gender
imbalance in the future.

Medical education and career considerations
A new group of medical students will enter the current professional field of physicians. In
this cultural embedding women and men receive equal access to medical education, their
gender may influence the development of their careers during medical education.(45)
It is unknown at what stage medical students seriously begin to consider their choice
of specialty. Medical students are supposed to have gender-neutral abilities for any
specialization they prefer. In the first three years of undergraduate medical education, the
theoretical content is taught by professionals from the main specialties, and career
orientation or planning may already take place at this stage. Therefore, not only the
theoretical content, but also the physicians’ role-modelling, including gender-based
encouragement or discouragement, may influence students’ specialty preferences during
this period. Inﬂuenced by how the medical world appreciates men and women as doctors,
students will be more or less attracted to particular specialties.(19)
Making a specialty choice is a complex process. As the students get older, thoughts of
future relationships and family life may begin to influence students’ considerations. In
considering career choices, medical students also balance their future careers and their
future private lives with family, children and social activities. Both male and female medical
graduates express a preference for part-time work in the future.(23, 46) Students may
reject some specialties as they may believe that a specialty does not allow for part-time
work, regardless of the accuracy of such notions. Students’ preferences may change for
instance because they realize that part-time work will not be possible in a particular
specialty or because of development of a specialty, their own skills or options for work in a
special geographical area. Students’ first specialty preference may not be decisive in
choosing their future career.
Making a choice thus means excluding options. Medical students may prefer to keep all
options open until they have completed the second, practical phase of education, in which
they gain practical experience of specialties during clerkships and find out more specifically
what specialties they like and have an aptitude for. The end of the second phase of medical
education, therefore, seems a more reliable point for them to settle on a specialty. Gender
differences in medical students’ preferences for specialties may be associated with working
conditions and factors such as work variety or workload.(5, 47) Career considerations at the
outset of medical education may change over time (17, 48) and perhaps students’ specialty
preferences at entry are prospective.(49)

Problem definition
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More and more female students, who are socialized differently towards work than men,
receive an equal education as men. These women are equivalent to men as physicians and
as such opt for a hard job, while at the same time unequal norms influence how men and
women will balance future care tasks. In order to determine the implications of feminization
for the professional field, it is important to know how men and women develop their specialty
choice during medical education.
To date, little is known about the way gender influences specialty selection during
medical education.(50, 51) Profound knowledge of how male and female students proceed
to shape their career considerations during medical education is lacking. We are primarily
interested in the influence of gender in this choice-making process. It is important to
outline the relationship of gender with other factors involved, such as motivation, the
work-life balance and the influence of feminine and masculine roles in culture at large.
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Aim of our research
Our research aims to explore the views of male and female students with regard to their
future specialty choice during medical education. This thesis aims to improve our understanding of the specialty preferences of male and female medical students and the
considerations and reasons they have for this specialty preference. Furthermore, it also aims
to clarify when such preferences commence and how they develop over time. Finally and
most importantly, it aims to identify the influence of gender in this decision-making process.
The results can be used to learn how and when specialty choice is shaped during
medical education and to identify factors that play a role during education. The knowledge
gained may be used to benefit new medical students’ career planning considerations. This
study also signals to the medical world how gender differences continue to frame the
future specialty choices of medical students.

Research questions
The objectives of this thesis are to explore:
• Are students’ specialty preferences gendered and how do these preferences and gender
differences develop from starts, halfway through and at the end of medical education?;
• What factors influence specialty preferences, particularly motivational factors, a full-time
or part-time working hour preference and work-life considerations?;
• How do gender differences in all the above aspects of students’ career considerations
relate to each other?; and
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• What cultural differences can be identified with regard to gender-related specialty
preferences?
Overall, our research aims to describe specialty preferences and related factors of students
during medical education and specifically wishes to determine the influence of gender and
work-life balance.

Study design
In our thesis, we used a combination of quantitative and qualitative research methods.
Our study population consisted of medical students at the Radboud university medical
centre in the Netherlands. The study is part of the Gender Challenges in Medical Education
project.(52) First-year medical students at Umeå University in Sweden participated in our
study so as to allow for cultural comparison.
On the basis of literature and expert opinion, we developed a questionnaire on gender
issues in career considerations (Appendix 1).(38, 53) Besides demographical gatherings
and specialty preferences itself we collected considerations of students that might explain
any gender-related differences. Firstly, as the majority of physicians works full-time and
working part-time tends to be difficult to realize in some hospital specialties and related to
being female and having younger children(5, 16, 23, 24, 29), we collected the number of
hours in the future students preferably would like to work. Next, we collected different
motivations male and female medical students had towards their future specialty, such as
an interesting content of the future specialty, possibilities for reconciliation of work and care,
a good salary, interesting research possibilities or career and developmental prospects.(16,
17, 34, 37, 54, 55) Furthermore, as female and male physicians differ in career prospects (10,
16, 30-32) we surveyed considerations on work-life issues such as opportunities concerning
career and child care arrangements and the division between partners.
We conducted three cross-sectional studies and one longitudinal study among our
study population. Students filled in the same questionnaire at the start of their first year, at
the end of the third year when they completed their theoretical phase, and at the completion
of their studies after clerkships at the end of year six. The survey was anonymous, and
participation was on a voluntary basis. Student follow-up was made possible with a special
identity number used in medical school.
Furthermore, we conducted a literature review on gender-related specialty preferences
during medical education. A qualitative study, finally, was performed by using focus group
interviews.
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In order to answer our main research questions, our study was structured chronologically
at start, halfway through and at the end of medical education.
First, we aimed to find out whether medical students had early specialty preferences
and whether gender differences exist. We related specialty preference to their motivations,
likes and dislikes and the importance they attached to working conditions. To do so, we
surveyed first-year medical students immediately after their very first lecture. Then we
explored the specialty preferences of new medical students and the influence of motivational
factors (Chapter 2).
In addition, our objective was also to specify cultural differences in specialty preferences,
especially with regard to how students anticipated their future work-life balance. A comparison
study with Sweden was used to examine the influence of a different working culture, and
we focused more specifically on the relation of preferred working hours and the work-life
balance with specialty preferences (Chapter 3).
To acquire solid background information, we were interested in gender differences in
specialty preferences throughout medical education at the international level. By means of
an international literature review, we inventoried gender differences in specialty preferences
among first- to final-year male and female undergraduate students, to have a clear perspective
on the international background of our survey results (Chapter 4).
At the end of three years of theoretical medical education, we collected the students’
career considerations, such as specialty preferences, working hour preferences and
considerations on motivational factors and work-life issues. It was important to find out
how career considerations develop throughout medical education. In addition, we wished to
gain more clarity on how specialty preferences develop, whether gender differences in
specialty preferences converge or diverge over the years and what factors are of importance.
Therefore, we conducted a longitudinal study to measure changes in specialty preferences
and changes in factors influencing this preference, taking into account the influence of
gender or that of initial considerations (Chapter 5).
Finally, we wished to find out how large the influence of preferred future work-life
balance was on gender-related specialty preferences at the completion of the practical part
of medical education in year six. Graduating students completed our survey on gender
issues in specialty preferences, and we described the interplay of specialty preferences and
influential factors involved (Chapter 6).
Ultimately, we wanted to establish themes in medical graduates’ career considerations
and whether assumptions of male and female medical graduates differed. A qualitative
focus group study further explored the future expectations of medical students after
completion of their final year (Chapter 7).
Finally, the results of all studies in this thesis were summarized and discussed (Chapter 8).
This evaluation serves as a conclusion and as a basis for practical recommendations.
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Background
Female students currently outnumber male students in most medical schools. Some medical
specialties are highly gender segregated. Therefore, it is interesting to know whether medical
students have early specialization preferences based on their gender. Consequently, we like
to know importance stipulated to motivational factors.
Aim
Our study investigates new medical students’ early specialization preferences and
motivational factors.
Methods
New students at a Dutch medical school (n=657) filled in a questionnaire about specialty
preferences (response rate= 94%; 69.5% female, 30.5% male). The students chose out of
internal medicine, psychiatry, neurology, paediatrics, surgery, gynaecology and family
medicine, ‘other’ or ‘I don’t know’. Finally, they valued ten motivational factors.
Results
Forty percent of the medical students reported no specialty preference yet. Taken together,
female medical students preferred paediatrics and wished to combine work and care,
whereas male students opted for surgery and valued career opportunities.
Conclusion
Gender-driven professional preferences in new medical students should be noticed in order
to use competencies. Changes in specialty preferences and motivational factors in pre- and
post-graduates should further assess the role medical education.
Keywords
Gender, specialty preference, motivational factors, medical students
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Introduction
Internationally the number of women going to medical school continue to increase and
outnumbers men in the past decade.(8, 40) Given that women more often work part-time
and that there is a gender imbalance in some medical specialties exemplified by surgery,
differences in influx of female and male doctors especially in specific specialties can be
expected. In recent literature gender differences among medical specialists have been
highlighted(16), whereas also evidence exists that already graduates show gender-related
decision making concerning specialty preferences.(37, 39, 46, 56, 57) Work motivational
factors play a pivotal role when choosing a specialty and a career in medicine.(17) These
motivational factors in making choices for a certain specialty differ in men and women.(16)
To date, little is known about the way specialty selection takes place during medical
education, let alone whether gender differences already exist in new medical school
entrants.(50, 51)
The theory of gender socialization, meaning how females and males are socialized in
society and given gender roles, explains the mechanism that causes gender differences in
the medical profession by predicting that women and men enter the labor force with
choices that are early learned in life.(58) For instance, from traditional gender role
perspective, caring is traditionally feminine. Gender roles for women as such reveal and
correspond with the affective (feminine) and gender roles for men with the instrumental
(masculine) dimension of the medical profession.(9)
Meanwhile it is established that the medical professional role has gender stereotypic
responses, hence is not gender neutral, which also influences choices. Maybe the large
influx of women choosing a medical career can be explained by an intrinsic selection that
female- and male students perform. Female students, highly educated and being
care-oriented, represent “the new Florence Nightingale” and choose to become a doctor.
Motivation and influences for choosing the medical profession may be patterned by gender.
(59, 60)
During the course of their studies these students will become interested in certain
specialties.(61) All medical students are supposed to have gender neutral abilities for any
specialization they wished for. Influenced by how the medical society appreciates men and
women as doctors, students will be more or less attracted to certain specialties.(19)
Female students report getting many warnings from teachers and clinical tutors not to
choose demanding specialties where working part-time is difficult and male students are
encouraged to stick to their aspirations and interests, and not to worry about working
hours.(19, 62) Presumed preferences in women implicitly act as arguments to discourage
female medical student. Hence, students are encouraged or discouraged to choose certain
specialties based on their gender.
Research can describe how specialty preferences of female and male students are
established within medical education and whether they change in time. From the start of

medical education this might shed some light on gender differences in medical professions.
(19, 52) Therefore it is interesting to know whether medical students have early specialization
preferences based on their gender. Consequently, we want to know students’ likes and
dislikes and importance stipulated to working conditions in order to determine reasons
contributing to specialty choices. Therefore, our study aims to determine gender differences
in specialty preferences and work-motivational factors of new medical students: what
specialty do male and female students prefer when entering medical school and for which
reasons.
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In 2006 and 2007, all first-year students at the Radboud University Nijmegen Medical
Center were asked to complete a questionnaire during the opening lecture at their first day
at medical school. In total 616 students (out of 657, response rate 94%) filled in the
questionnaire, 69.5% (n=428) females and 30.5% (n=188) males (Table 1). First, the survey
gathered demographic information such as sex, age and civil status. Ethnicity was
determined by the students’ and their parents’ birth country. Secondly, the students had to
choose one out of seven specialties or the options ‘other’ or ‘I don’t know’. We categorized
students that selected more than one answer in the ‘I don’t know’-group (accounting for
less than 4 % in the ‘I don’t know’ group with an equal male/female ratio). In addition, based
on literature, we defined ten motivational factors that might contribute to the students’
preference for specialties.(38, 53) (Appendix 1) We defined motivational factors as likes and
interests as well as working conditions as reason to students in choosing a specialty. The
importance rated to motivational factors was reported by mean and standard deviation.
The differences between means was used as an indicator of the effect size.(63)
Data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0 for windows. The Pearson chi-square test was
used to determine the significance of specialty preferences and motivational factors
(significance at p < .05; specified at p< .01 and p< .001). A logistic regression was performed
modelling the probability of students’ specialty preference in order to assess the independent
influence of each motivational factor by gender. In the preliminary analyses gender
differences in the relation of the motivational factors with specialty preference were
assessed by the interaction term of each motivational factor and gender. We defined
significance at p < .05.
This study is part of the Gender Challenges in Medical Education project.(52)
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Table 1 Characteristics of the study population by gender
Age
Civil status
Country of birth Student
Country of birth Father
Country of birth Mother
Working status Father

Working status Mother

mean (sd)
range
Single
Not single
Netherlands
Other
Netherlands
Other
Netherlands
Other
No paid
Part-time
Fulltime
No paid
Part-time
Fulltime

Female a %

Male b %

p

18.7 (1.71)
16-33
68.0
32.0
96.4
3.6
91.4
8.6
92.3
7.7
6.7
7.2
86.1
18.2
65.6
16.3

18.9 (1.69)
17-27
74.5
25.5
90.3
9.7
83.9
16.1
86.1
13.9
6.0
12.1
81.9
18.3
69.4
12.4

.328
.106
.002**
.006*
.018*
.146

.452

a

n=428. b n=188.
*p < .05, **p < .01

Results
The mean age was 19 years and over two third of our students was single (Table 1). The
majority of the students were born in the Netherlands. Most fathers worked full-time.
Approximately 15% of the mothers had a full-time job.

Specialty preferences
At the beginning of medical studies, forty percent of the respondents didn’t know their
specialty preference yet (Table 2). The three most preferred specialty preferences were
paediatrics, surgery and family medicine. Female students opted for paediatrics (19.2%) to
a greater extent than men and male students were more interested in surgery (25.5%).
None of the male students opted for gynaecology.

Motivational factors
Female and male students differed significantly in the importance they attached to eight
motivational factors (Table 3). The two most valued motivational factors were interesting
content and lots of direct patient contact. Female students attached more importance to
the latter.

Table 2 Gender differences in specialty preferences
Female
%

Male
%

Total
%

p

Internal medicine

5.8

6.4

6.0

.794

Psychiatry

3.3

4.8

3.7

.361

Neurology

3.5

4.8

3.9

.449

Pediatrics

19.2

7.4

15.6

.000*

Surgery

9.8

25.5

14.6

.000*

Gynaecology

5.8

0

4.1

.001**

Family medicine

8.2

7.4

8.0

.758

Other

3.3

4.8

3.7

.361

I don’t know

41.1

38.8

40.4

.594
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* p < .05, ** p< .01

Female students, compared with male students, valued the possibility of combining
work and care and of attractive working hours higher. Vice versa male students attached
more importance to a good salary, career prospects and technical skills.
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Importance of motivational factors for specialties
Female students who highly valued attractive working hours had a greater chance not to
have a specialty preferen33ce and a lower chance to opt for psychiatry compared to female
students who did not valued attractive working hours (Table 4). Work in line with their
former study experiences was less important to female students with a preference for
family medicine and male students opting for surgery. Lots of direct patient contact was
more important to males choosing internal medicine and less attractive to male students
opting for ‘other’ specialties. All of the above influences of motivational factors on specialty
preferences revealed gender differences as preliminary analyses had significant interaction
terms.
Furthermore, attractive working hours were valued more by female students opting for
family medicine. Attractive working hours and lots of direct patient contact were valued
less by female and male students opting for surgery, whereas work in line with technical
skills was more important to them. Lots of direct patient contact was important to female
medical students opting for family medicine or paediatrics. Research opportunities were
very important to male students opting for internal medicine and for female students
preferring neurology, but were less important to female students opting for family medicine
or male students who did not know their specialty preference.

3.46 (0.81)
3.43 (0.84)
3.12 (0.96)
4.13 (0.77)
3.04 (0.99)
3.20 (0.93)
3.17 (0.91)
2.14 (0.94)
2.60 (1.10)

Career prospects

Combination work and care

Attractive working hours

Lots of direct patient contact

Research opportunities

Good salary

In line with technical skills

In line with former work experience

In line with former study experience

* p < .05, ** p< .01, *** p< .001

4.54 (0.54)

422

424

422

425

423

423

425

423

425

424

2.78 (1.06)

2.11 (0.96)

3.46 (0.93)

3.64 (0.96)

3.29 (1.03)

3.81 (0.85)

2.93 (1.09)

3.17 (0.97)

3.84 (0.83)

4.45 (0.62)

Mean (sd)

Mean (sd)

n

Male

Female

Interesting content

Table 3 Gender differences in motivational factors

186

186

188

188

188

188

188

186

188

188

n

-0.18

0.03

-0.29

-0.44

-0.25

0.32

0.19

0.26

-0.38

0.09

Mean

.060

.709

.000***

.000***

.005**

.000***

.027*

.001**

.000***

.104

p
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Lots of direct patient contact a
Research opportunities
In line with former study experience
Attractive working hours a
Research opportunities
Good salary a
In line with former study experience
Lots of direct patient contact
Attractive working hours
Lots of direct patient contact
In line with technical skills
In line with former study experience a
Interesting content
Attractive working hours
Lots of direct patient contact
Research opportunities
Good salary
In line with former study experience a
Lots of direct patient contact a
Interesting content
Attractive working hours a
In line with former study experience
Research opportunities
1.1 (0.6-1.9)
1.4 (0.9-2.1)
0.9 (0.5-1.6)
0.6 (0.3-1.2)
2.4 (1.3-4.6)
1.8 (0.9-3.8)
0.7 (0.5-0.9)
1.9 (1.2-2.9)
0.7 (0.4-1)
0.5 (0.4-0.8)
2.0 (1.3-3.2)
1.1 (0.8-1.6)
0.4 (0.2-0.8)
2.1 (1.3-3.2)
2.9 (1.4-6)
0.6 (0.4-0.9)
0.6 (0.3-0.9)
0.6 (0.4-1)
0.9 (0.4-1.7)
0.6 (0.4-0.9)
1.7 (1.4-2.3)
1.4 (1.1-1.8)
1.0 (0.8-1.2)

Female
OR
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.849
.147
.684
.135
.007
.100
.020
.003
.042
.005
.002
.464
.011
.001
.004
.010
.025
.067
.654
.008
.000
.003
.750

p
4.0 (1.3-12)
3.4 (1.3-9.2)
0.3 (0.1-0.9)
1.6 (0.8-3.3)
1.8 (0.8-4.2)
0.5 (0.2-1.2)
0.8 (0.5-1.4)
4.2 (1.5-12)
0.9 (0.6-1.3)
0.5 (0.3-0.8)
1.8 (1.1-3)
0.6 (0.4-1)
0.3 (0.1-0.8)
1.9 (1.0-3.5)
1.6 (0.6-4.1)
0.9 (0.5-1.8)
0.7 (0.31.5)
1.7 (0.9-3.5)
0.2 (0.1-0.5)
1.0 (0.6-1.7)
1.0 (0.7-1.4)
1.5 (1.0-2.1)
0.7 (0.5-0.9)

Male
OR
.015
.015
.030
.189
.149
.122
.498
.005
.507
.002
.016
.054
.022
.060
.306
.815
.331
.130
.001
.991
.959
.026
.023

p

Note: Specialty preference (outcome) = modeling the probability of choosing it (not choosing it = ref.). Predictor variables (mentioned if signiﬁcant)=motivational factors
(probability of choosing a specialty preference, the probability in a 1-point lower score on the Likert scale= ref.). OR=odds ratio (95% CI=conﬁdence interval), p < .05.
a Signiﬁcant interaction term with gender in preliminary analyses.

Other
I don't know

Family medicine

Surgery

Pediatrics

Neurology

Psychiatry

Internal medicine

Table 4 Importance of motivational factors for specialties
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Discussion
Students already enter medical school with preconceptions about their future working life.
At the very beginning of the medical career gender-driven specialty and motivational
factors already exist. Female gender is positively associated with a preference for paediatrics
and the wish to combine work and care. As females find themselves familiar with caring, a
preference for paediatrics may be obvious at entrance in medical school. Male gender
represents a preference for surgery.
Less importance attached to attractive working hours increases the chance of female
to become possible future surgeons. Our study also shows that the low proportion of
women in male dominated areas of medicine does not reflect women’s lack of interest in
specialities such as surgery. Women anticipate a career in surgery but have difficulties in
completing specialist training for instance when the workload makes it difficult for women
to combine childcare and work.(5) Often women experience exclusion mechanisms such as
sex-based discrimination.(64, 65) A lack of female role models in surgery also contributes
to women opting out of surgery. The perceived surgical personality, a recognizable
personality reputably arrogant and impolite misusing authority, and surgical culture are a
sex-specific deterrence to a career in surgery for women.(66-68) To date still few female
doctors work as a surgeon.
None of the Dutch male students prefer to specialize in gynaecology. This confirms
results of other studies.(69, 70) In 2006, 63% of all gynaecologists in the Netherlands were
male, however in the youngest age groups the percentage of male gynaecologists was
about 30%.(71) The increasing number of female doctors has its greatest share in
gynaecology.(72, 73)
Our study has some limitations. Firstly, it might have been that our survey questions
evoked stereotypical gendered responses.(74) Furthermore, predictions about future
shortages of doctors of course cannot be substantiated by reference to first day of training
preferences. Preferences of students are premature and open to change over the course of
medical education.
Forty percent of the Dutch new medical students reports no preference yet. In this
group, in particular female students highly appreciate attractive working hours. If this stage
is to predict something, it is that shortages in male dominated specialties will not be filled
in spontaneously with female physicians. Therefore the way medical training responds to
gender-stereotype preferences is an important tool in order to alter the existing reality.
The attitude of teachers with authority in medical school is important for the students’
career plans.(62) Hence a reflection on what life as a doctor should ideally be is an important
part of the development as a medical professional. Medical schools should provide students
with the opportunity to make a well-informed non-stereotyped choice and educational
programs can influence medical students’ gendered attitudes towards specialties.(75)
Gender based interests may result in the clustering of professionals practicing in a certain
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medical field with particular values such as appealing working hours or a high salary. Status
is important in career choice for women and men and the assertiveness of women and men
can be detached from gender status beliefs.(76) At least the awareness of how students
choose specialties should be made transparent during medical education.(77) In addition,
the trainees should be educated in and be aware of this process, in order to be able to
withdraw from gender stereotyping and to avoid that gender-based segregation even
increases.(17, 56, 62)
Motivational factors of the students may inspire actions from both the medical
professions and medical education. Demands should be made such as more appealing
flexibility in working hours, day care facilities or extended research opportunities.(39) It is
recommended to make gynaecology more appealing to male students for instance by
offering attractive courses in the bachelor and master of medical education. All of this
should make specialties equally accessible to both genders with possibly different
motivational factors throughout their life course. We are warned not to draw conclusions
about all male or all female physicians from average differences of a large group of residents
as this may reinforce gender stereotypes that continue to impede each individual female
physician’s career advancement and each individual male physician’s struggle for work-life
balance.(50) Career by physicians should arise from a broader interest. Gender equality
might be enforced in labour-and-care positions and career orientation. In subsequent
studies it should be examined if gender based specialty preferences change during medical
education.

Conclusion
In sum, female and male medical students enter medical education with gender differences
in specialty and motivational factors. New female Dutch medical students in particular
prefer paediatrics and surgery is above all preferred by male students. Over forty percent of
the respondents have no specific preference. None of the male students prefer gynaecology.
Female students attach more importance to the combination of work and care whereas
male students find career opportunities more important.
Taken together these findings not only do enhance our understanding of specialty
preferences of medicine students or potential barriers in the medical profession, but also
grant an important role to the medical education process in order to make awareness of
these considerations tangible.
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Appendix 1. Motivational factors
The following reasons may contribute to your choice for a specialty. Please assess the importance
of each reason for yourself. Response varies from not at all to completely.
1

Interesting content of the specialty

2

Career and developmental prospects

3

Combination of work and care

4

Attractive working hours/shifts

5

A lot of direct contact with patients

6

Interesting research possibilities

7

Good salary

8

In line with my technical skills

9

In line with my former work experience

10

In line with my former study experience
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Objectives
We determine how gender or culture influence new medical students’ specialty preference-s
and work-life issues and explore the relation between work-life issues and each specialty
preference.
Methods
In a cross-sectional study, we surveyed first year Dutch and Swedish medical students
(N=1173, cohorts from 2006-2009) on their preferences for specialties, full- time or parttime work, and agreement to eleven work-life issues. We tested differences by gender or
culture using chi square and logistic regression.
Results
Over 93% of all students responded (N=1095). Almost no male first year student preferred
gynaecology as a specialty. Dutch male students were more often interested in surgery,
Dutch female students in paediatrics. In the Netherlands, male students in particular
preferred full-time work. In Sweden gender did not influence working hour preferences.
Women in both countries expected equality in career-opportunities and care-tasks more
than men, and agreed more often that their career would influence their family life. Women
with a preference for surgery most often emphasized equality in career opportunities and
care tasks. In most preferred specialties female gender related to a lower degree to full-time
work. A gender gap in preferred working hours was larger for Dutch students preferring
surgery or paediatrics than for Swedish students. For most of the specialty preferences
studied, Swedish students anticipated childcare by day cares and Dutch students’ informal
day care.
Conclusion
Early in training, medical students have gendered specialty preferences and work-life
preferences which relate to each other. Gender differences are significantly more pronounced
in the Netherlands than in Sweden.
Keywords
Gender, medical students, specialty preference, work-life balance, culture
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Introduction
Despite the fact that female and male students receive the same education, female and
male physicians are not proportionally distributed across specialties (horizontal segregation)
or in medical leadership (vertical segregation).(3, 17, 34, 41) Internationally, women outnumber men as medical students.(34, 57, 78, 79) Therefore, imbalances or even shortages
within specialties in the future physician work force may occur in the future.
So far, a considerable amount of research on gender differences in medical careers has
emphasized the “life-side” of the work-life balance of female physicians. More often than
their male counterparts, attractive working hours stipulate the specialty choice of female
physicians, especially those with young children, and they have lower career prospects and
realize their first career preference later in their careers.(10, 30-32, 80) Intrinsic differences
in motivational factors between men and women in the medical profession have also been
considered, with male physicians attaching more importance to technical skills and female
physicians being more patient-centred.(34, 54) Some of these factors could explain gender
differences in medical careers which persist to this date. On the other hand, female
physicians have proved to be as ambitious and ready to sacrifice their time as men.(34-36)
Motivation for a specialty may be an independent variable influencing specialty choice as
well which consequently, may influence preferences for the ‘life-side’ of work-life balance.
(81) Thus, focusing on the influence of the “work” side of physicians’ work-life balance
might yield new understandings of the relationship between specialty choice and work-life
issues.
During doctors’ socialization, a way of perceiving, thinking and acting is formed, which
may influence possible choices later in life.(13) Role-models are assumed to be of great
importance in the differences between female- and male physicians’ careers.(10, 33)
Culture also seems to be of great importance, especially in women’s work participation.
Even in countries with comparable welfare regimes and demographic figures, such as an
ageing workforce, differences have been found. Two Western-European countries that
exemplify cultural differences in workforce participation of women are the Netherlands and
Sweden. In the Netherlands, most men work full-time and most women work part-time and
take care of their children at home, a so called two-third earner model.(7) Dutch working
women have a paid pregnancy leave of four months and parents have the right to half a
year unpaid parental leave. Dutch day cares are expensive with a governmental subsidizing
system that often changes. Besides, day care is perceived as inflexible and inferior to
parents’ care. In Sweden, where national policies aim for gender equality in work and care,
most men and women work full-time.(80) One third of the women in Sweden work
part-time, especially women with young children. Working parents are both entitled to a
parental leave with payment in level with sickness benefit during 480 days in total for both
parents, which could be transferred to the parent that takes care of the child the most. Day
care in Sweden is widely accepted, is flexible, and the costs are bearable for most parents.
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The above mentioned differences in working cultures may influence the future choice of
specialty for medical students. In Sweden, male and female medical students might have
more equal expectations toward work-life issues than in the Netherlands, regardless of
equality in medical education. Career considerations when commencing medical education
might change in time. However, students’ specialty preferences at entry may be prospective
to their ultimate specialty choice.(49)
In this study, we investigate specialty preferences of Dutch and Swedish medical
students early on in their education, and the relationship of these preferences to gender. In
addition, we are interested in how students anticipate on working hours and work-life
issues, and whether their expectations towards work-life issues are related to specialty
preferences. The first objective of our study is to determine differences between first year
female and male medical students’ preferences in specialty choice and work-life issues.
Secondly, we explore how female and male students vary in their preferences for work-life
issues for each specialty preference that first-year medical students have. For both
objectives we specify cultural differences between the Netherlands and Sweden.

Methods
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We conducted a cross-sectional study. We surveyed first year medical students (N=1173)
on gender issues in medicine at Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Center (the
Netherlands, N=657, 68% female) after their very first lecture (collected in 2006 and in
2007) and at Umeå University (Sweden, N=516, 54% female) during their first week
(between autumn of 2006 and spring of 2009). Participation was voluntary. The survey was
completed anonymously. At Umeå University the Ethical Committee approved this study. In
the Netherlands, ethical approval was not required for this type of study, because it does
not involve patients. With regards to the number of male and female students, these
numbers are similar to other medical schools in each country. The large majority of students
in both schools have a white ethnic background (Swedish and Dutch). This study was part
of the Gender Challenges in Medical Education Project.(52) In this study we focus on a
cross-cultural comparison of specialty preferences and work-life issues among first year
students.

Data collection

Measures
The questionnaire was translated from Dutch to English to Swedish and back to validate the
content, solving any uncertainty by discussion among the authors. First, we asked questions
about students’ demographics, including age, marital status and having children and about
their parents’ educational level and current working hours. Next, we asked students to
choose between seven specialties (internal medicine, psychiatry, neurology, paediatrics,
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surgery, gynaecology and family medicine) or the options ‘other, namely…’ or ‘I don’t know’.
The number of working hours students preferred in the future was categorized as full-time
or part-time preference, no paid work or ‘I don’t know’. Finally, we assessed eleven issues on
work-life balance, six on career issues and five on care tasks (answering categories varied
from 1 = totally disagree to 5 = totally agree). In Table 1, these questions are included.

Procedure
When given more than one answer to specialty preferences, we categorized the preference
as ‘I don’t know’. Approximately 2% of all medical students had no preference for working
hours in which no gender differences were apparent. Next, we created a dichotomous
variable for further analysis of full-time or part-time preference. A part-time worker was
defined as an “employed person whose normal hours of work are less than those of a
comparable full-time worker”.(82) In both countries, a doctor’s full-time working week is
over 40 hours. We defined part-time work as less than 36 hours. Furthermore we made a
dichotomous variable of the answers to each work-life issue in order to achieve a clear
comparison between agreeing and not agreeing. We categorized each work-life issue
variable into ‘disagree’ (including ‘totally disagree’, ‘disagree’ and ‘neutral’) and ‘agree’
(including ‘agree’, ‘totally agree’). We categorized the parents’ educational level into higher
education (higher secondary or vocational school or university), intermediate education
(intermediate secondary or vocational school), and lower education (lower secondary or
vocational school or primary school).

Data analysis
In our analysis we focused on the role of gender (female, male) and working culture (The
Netherlands, Sweden). With a Chi-square test, we compared students’ demographics,
specialty preference, full-time or part-time preference and agreement to work-life issues.
Unpaired t-tests were used to explore gender differences in age. For each specialty
preference, including the undecided group, we used a logistic model to assess the relation
between the outcome full-time work or agreement with particular work- life issues and the
independent variables gender and working culture. We looked for a moderating effect of
working culture on the relation between gender and the outcome variables by including an
interaction effect to the model. If the effect was significant then an interaction term
between gender and working culture was included to the model. As no Dutch male students
and only one Swedish male student chose gynaecology as a specialty, we analysed
differences between female students in both countries. Data were analysed with SPSS 20.0
for windows.
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14 (3.3)
15 (3.5)
82 (19.2)
42 (9.8)
25 (5.8)
35 (8.2)
14 (3.3)
176 (41.1)

Psychiatry

Neurology

Paediatrics

Surgery

Gynecology

Family medicine

Other

I don’t know

207 (49.4)

Part-time

314 (73.7)

50 (11.7)
320 (74.8)

You will have the same opportunities
concerning career and professional satisfaction
as your partner?

Your partner will be less ambitious concerning
a professional life than yourself?

Your job and career goals affect your choices
of having a family?

Work-life issues

212 (50.6)

Full-time

Working hours preference

25 (5.8)

121 (64.4)

22 (11.8)

104 (55.3)

31 (16.8)

153 (83.2)

73 (38.8)

9 (4.8)

14 (7.4)

0

48 (25.5)

14 (7.4)

9 (4.8)

9 (4.8)

12 (6.4)

.008*

.992

.000*

.000*

.594

.361

.758

.001*

.000*

.000*

.449

.361

.794

188 (73.4)

43 (16.7)

223 (86.4)

79 (31.9)

169 (68.1)

97 (37.5)

19 (7.3)

30 (11.6)

16 (6.2)

39 (15.1)

31 (12.0)

13 (5.0)

8 (3.1)

6 (2.3)

Female (N=259)
n (%)

Internal medicine

Specialty preference

Sweden (N=479)
p

Female (N=428)
n (%)

Male (N=188)
n (%)

The Netherlands (N=616)

Table 1 Gender and cultural differences in specialties, working hours and work-life issues (N=1095)
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131 (59.5)

34 (15.5)

169 (76.8)

58 (26.6)

160 (73.4)

91 (41.2)

16 (7.2)

22 (10.0)

1 (0.5)

43 (19.5)

22 (10.0)

5 (2.3)

9 (4.1)

12 (5.4)

Male (N=220)
n (%)

.001*

.719

.006*

.215

.405

.968

.567

.001*

.202

.483

.113

.561

.074

p

242 (56.8)
247 (57.7)
322 (75.2)
103 (24.2)
325 (75.9)
128 (29.9)
253 (59.3)

Your partner’s job and career goals affect your
choices to having a family?

Having a family affects your partner’s job and
career aspirations?

You will equally share household chores with
your partner?

The household chores will be mainly done by
someone else than you and your partner?

Both you and your partner will take equal care
of your children?

besides you and your partner, care for your
children will be arranged by a day care centre

besides you and your partner, care for your
children will be arranged by a nanny, grandparents,
or someone

*p < .05

315 (73.6)

Having a family affects your job and career
aspirations?

81 (43.1)

37 (19.7)

129 (69.4)

41 (21.9)

89 (47.3)

114 (60.6)

117 (62.2)

133 (70.7)

.000*

.008*

.088

.545

.000*

.497

.209

.464

42 (16.4)

236 (92.2)

238 (93.0)

18 (7.0)

237 (91.9)

136 (53.1)

137 (53.5)

163 (63.4)

35 (15.9)

188 (85.5)

199 (90.5)

20 (9.1)

194 (88.2)

116 (52.7)

133 (60.6)

147 (62.2)

.883

.019*

.319

.394

.178

.913

.128

.439
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Results
Demographics
In the Netherlands 616 of the 657 students responded (response rate 94%, 69.5% female)
and in Sweden 479 of the 516 (response rate 93%, 54% female). Dutch students were on
average 19 years old, none had children and 25% were in a relationship. Swedish students
were older, with a mean age of 23 years. Half of the Swedish students were in a relationship
and 4% had children. In both countries, most students had highly educated parents.
Swedish mothers had the highest level of education and Dutch mothers the lowest level.
Most fathers worked full-time. In Sweden, two thirds of the mothers worked full-time. In
the Netherlands, two thirds of the mothers worked part-time and one fifth had no paid job.
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Specialty preferences
Comparing female and male students revealed that almost no male student preferred
gynaecology (Table 1). Female and male students were equally distributed over the forty
percent of the students with no specialty preference yet. Female and male students were
also equally interested in family medicine. In comparison to Swedish students where no
specific gender differences in specialty preferences were found, Dutch male students highly
stipulated surgery as their favourite specialty, whereas Dutch female students most often
were interested in paediatrics.
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Preferences in work-life issues
Concerning career and care issues female students in both countries attached more
importance to equality in career opportunities and the impact that their career would have
on family life than male students. Besides, female students anticipated equality in household
chores and childcare by day cares more often than male students. Comparing Dutch and
Swedish students gender differences in working hour preference were highly present in the
Netherlands and were not significant in Sweden. Dutch male students preferred full-time
work and Dutch female students were more interested in part-time work. Dutch female
students were less interested in full-time work than Swedish female students and Dutch
male students were less interested in part-time work than Swedish male students were.
Swedish students expected to a higher degree that there will be equality between partners
in career opportunities. Concerning the care aspect of work-life issues, Swedish students
attached more importance to an equal division of childcare between partners and
anticipated on childcare organized by day care centres. Dutch students anticipated
outsourcing household chores and indicated a preference for informal day care for children.

Work-life issues related to specific specialty
Comparing female and male students for those with a preference for paediatrics, internal
medicine, family medicine, surgery, and for those who were undecided, female students
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Table 2 H
 ow gender or culture affects working hours and work-life issues in each
specialty preference (N=1095)
Outcome†
Internal medicine Full-time work preference
Career affects family
Childcare by day care centre
Childcare informal
Psychiatry
Career affects family

Neurology

Paediatrics

Surgery

Predictor**

Gender
Culture
Culture
Culture
Gender
Culture
Gender*Culture
Equal household chores
Culture
Household by someone else Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture
Childcare informal
Gender
Equal opportunities partners Gender
Family affects partners’ career Culture
Equal household chores
Gender
Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture
Full-time work preference
Gender
Culture
Gender*Culture
Career affects family
Gender
Family affects career
Culture
Family affects partners’ career Culture
Equal household chores
Gender
Household by someone else Culture
Equal care of children
Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture
Childcare informal
Culture
Full-time work preference
Gender
Culture
Gender*Culture
Equal opportunities partners Gender
Culture
Career affects family
Gender
Family affects career
Culture
Equal household chores
Culture
Household by someone else Culture
Equal care of children
Gender
Childcare by day care centre Culture

p

Odds 95% C.I. for OR
Ratio Lower Upper

.003*
.040*
.023*
.048*
.236
.347
.048*
.012*
.043*
.001*
.047*
.031*
.007*
.028*
.022*
.001*
.021*
.011*
.000*
.028*
.028*
.050*
.036*
.021*
.014*
.000*
.000*
.387
.284
.030*
.002*
.010*
.019*
.048*
.000*
.001*
.008*
.000*

0.04
4.26
0.20
3.73
0.30
0.40
15.28
0.05
9.72
0.01
7.50
4.74
7.04
4.90
0.12
0.02
3.97
17.33
0.01
2.47
2.38
2.08
3.13
5.92
0.14
0.04
6.50
1.69
1.85
0.17
4.39
0.32
2.56
1.86
0.18
4.41
5.62
0.04

0.00
1.07
0.05
1.01
0.04
0.06
1.02
0.00
1.08
0.00
1.02
1.15
1.72
1.18
0.02
0.00
1.23
1.90
0.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.08
1.30
0.03
0.02
2.83
0.51
0.60
0.03
1.76
0.14
1.17
1.01
0.07
1.88
1.56
0.02

0.34
16.99
0.80
13.75
2.20
2.70
228.93
0.52
87.50
0.16
55.00
19.57
28.76
20.26
0.74
0.18
12.84
158.00
0.12
5.54
5.13
4.33
9.08
26.94
0.67
0.13
14.91
5.60
5.72
0.84
10.96
0.77
5.62
3.44
0.42
10.36
20.19
0.08

Table 2 C ontinued
Outcome†
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Childcare informal

Predictor**

Culture (only
female students)
Family medicine Full-time work preference
Gender
Equal opportunities partners Gender
Career affects family
Gender
Family affects career
Gender
Family affects partners’ career Gender
Equal household chores
Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture
Childcare informal
Culture
Other
Family affects career
Gender
Equal household chores
Culture
Household by someone else Culture
Equal care of children
Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture
I don’t know
Full-time work preference
Gender
Equal opportunities partners Gender
Culture
Career affects family
Gender
Partner’s career affects family Gender
Culture
Gender*Culture
Equal household chores
Gender
Culture
Household by someone else Culture
Childcare by day care centre Culture

p

Odds 95% C.I. for OR
Ratio Lower Upper

.033*

4.50

1.13

17.99

.003*
.024*
.019*
.002*
.023*
.009*
.000*
.016*
.030*
.002*
.028*
.007*
.000*
.000*
.001*
.000*
.007*
.523
.211
.032*
.002*
.000*
.010*
.000*

0.24
2.93
2.81
4.35
2.69
0.27
0.05
3.25
0.24
0.03
11.77
0.16
0.01
0.40
2.11
0.36
1.78
1.21
1.52
0.40
2.17
0.14
2.21
0.04

0.10
1.15
1.18
1.75
1.15
0.10
0.02
1.24
0.07
0.00
1.30
0.04
0.00
0.25
1.35
0.23
1.17
0.67
0.79
0.18
1.33
0.08
1.21
0.02

0.62
7.44
6.68
10.86
6.29
0.72
0.15
8.51
0.87
0.29
106.40
0.60
0.07
0.63
3.31
0.58
2.70
2.19
2.92
0.93
3.56
0.26
4.05
0.07

*p < .05
†Outcome: working hours (full-time, part-time) and work-life issues (agree, disagree)
**Predictor variables: gender (female, male) and culture (The Netherlands, Sweden)

were far less interested in full-time work than male students (Table 2). When preferring
neurology or surgery as a specialty, women expected equal career opportunities far more
often than male students. For family medicine or in the undecided group this relationship
was also significantly present in the same direction. Female students preferring internal
medicine, paediatrics, family medicine, surgery or being undecided, expected significantly
more impact of their career on their family life than male students. In addition, women
preferring family medicine anticipated that their career would be influenced by having a
family, and also by the career of their partners. Amongst students preferring surgery,
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women underlined equality in childcare between partners more than men. Female students
with a preference for paediatrics or who were undecided attached more importance to
equality in household chores than males. Comparing Dutch and Swedish students, we
noticed that the gender gap in preferred working hours was larger for Dutch students
preferring surgery or paediatrics than for Swedish students. In these specialties, Dutch
female students preferred full-time work far less than Swedish female students, while
Dutch male students anticipated full-time work more often than Swedish males. In the
group with no preference yet, Dutch women less than Swedish women and Dutch men
more than Swedish men, anticipated an impact of their partners’ career on family life.
Among students who preferred surgery or paediatrics, we found that Dutch students
expected that their career might be influenced by family life more often than Swedish
students. Compared to Dutch students, Swedish students preferring surgery or who were
undecided agreed more on equality in career opportunities. In most specialty preferences,
Swedish students attached more importance to equal household chores and childcare by
day cares, whereas Dutch students anticipated outsourcing of household chores and
informal day care for children for instance by grandparents.

Discussion
At the start of medical education, a gender gap in preferences for surgery and paediatrics,
as well as full-time work, is present in the Netherlands. The Swedish working culture seems
to have a levelling effect on preferences for specialty choice and full-time work. However,
in most preferred specialties and regardless of the working culture, female students are less
likely to be interested in full-time work than male students. Simultaneously, women more
often expect that their careers will influence their future family life and attach more
importance to equality in career and family responsibilities.
Our study shows that first year medical students have preferences for specific
specialties, and also anticipate particular work-life issues to play a role in their future lives.
Both gender and cultural differences are found. In line with previous research, surgery was
confirmed to be a more popular specialty preference for male students and paediatrics and
gynaecology for females.(46, 49, 83) The proportion found in this study of female students
preferring certain specialty preferences may mirror the presence of female physicians in
these specialties.(16, 78) In this study, many specialty preferences of first year female
students relate less often to a full-time work preference than the preferences of male
students. It has been reported earlier that female physicians view their specialty choices as
an integral part of their family life more often than male physicians.(10) For instance, our
study shows that female students who are interested in family medicine anticipate an
influence of family life on their career more than men. Students seem to echo female
physicians’ struggle in balancing their professional career and family needs.(10, 84, 85)
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When first year students are undecided, this is associated with typical work-life
preferences and more specific with the anticipated impact of their partner’s career on
family life. This may indicate that students remain undecided due to other factors than
solely their own interest in a specialty or their own desires for a future division of care tasks.
Possibly, students who are decided are more determined to make their wishes come true.
We found that gender differences in specialty and working hour preferences are more
pronounced in the Netherlands, where women more often anticipate part-time work in the
future. In Sweden, gender equality is facilitated by the government such as by parental leave
and day care centres. Swedish female students emphasize equality in careers the most. In
the Netherlands, women and men have different opinions on equality in work-life balance,
with especially women opting for part-time work and men considering family responsibilities
less often.(36, 86) However, despite these cultural differences, many women in the Netherlands
and Sweden desire an option to work part-time.
Female specialists, teachers and mothers may be role models for female medical
students in particular. Research has determined that full-time working mothers raise
daughters who prefer to work more hours.(86) In particular, Dutch medical students, who
more often have part-time working mothers, may lack female role models showing them
how to organize work-life balance or how to practice their preferred specialty.(16) Male
medical students seem to be less involved in equality in career opportunities or expect
support from their partners, and wish to work full-time.(4) Yet, despite more gender equality
in Sweden and facilities in childcare, and despite the highly educated and full-time working
mothers of Swedish medical students, also in Sweden gender differences remained present
in our findings with respect to specialty and full-time working preferences.

Strength and weakness
In our study, we focused on the “work”-side of the work-life balance as we explored the
baseline of medical students’ specialty preferences in relation to gender-specific work-life
issues. We also compared two different countries with different working cultures. Our study
has some limitations. In a cross-sectional study, causal relations cannot be clarified. Next to
this, students’ career preferences at the beginning of medical education may neither be
fixed nor decisive for actual future decisions. In our study population Swedish students are
on average four years older when they start medical education. This age difference could
have influenced our results, in which Swedish students emphasize equality matters more.
However in many specialties women of both countries prefer full-time work to a far lesser
degree. And finally, in preparation for logistic regression we categorized those students
with more than one specialty preference in the “I don’t know” group, which might have
affected the outcome. Strength is that our study is conducted in a large sample across
several cohorts with a high response rate.
During medical education, individual competences that suit a certain specialty may be
further developed by career advising and mentoring.(87) When first year medical students
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have a clear idea which specialization is appropriate to them and which preconditions are
compatible with their expectations for future work-life balance, they can clearly target their
goals during their studies. Career ambitions of female physicians may benefit from career
support.(36) Without such support, the perceived and practical inaccessibility of specialties
to women may increase or compel women to choose those specialties which they feel can
be better combined with family life. Further research may focus on whether changes occur
in gender-related preferences during, after, and in relation to medical education.
We recommend influencing possible gender bias during undergraduate medical education
by mentoring the careers of female and male students, raising awareness of career prospects
and supporting them to reflect on work-life issues. Furthermore, as care-taking is a
responsibility shared between partners, partners may also take care to facilitate each other’s
careers. Therefore, each specialty must assure that both women and men can enter the
specialty, including those physicians with larger responsibilities in their private lives.

Conclusion
When medical students have yet to begin their training, students have gendered specialtyand work-life preferences which relate to each other and which are significantly more
pronounced in the Netherlands than in Sweden. For example, female students prefer
full-time work less often than male students in most preferred specialties, particularly
Dutch female students with a preference for surgery. When female students prefer surgery,
they highly emphasize equality in career opportunities, especially in Sweden.
Probably, students’ perceptions reflect current gender- related segregation in specialties
and working cultures. However, it is also a signal regarding a workforce-to-be which
represents a potential change. Medical education and specialties need to be aware of
gendered specialty choice preferences or work-life expectations, taking into account
particular aspects of the working culture.
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Introduction
The careers of male and female physicians indicate gender differences, whereas in medical
education a feminization is occurring. Our review aims to specify gender-related speciality
preferences during medical education.
Method
A literature search on gender differences in medical students’ speciality preferences was
conducted in PubMed, Eric, Embase and Social Abstracts and reference lists from January
2000 to June 2013. Study quality was assessed by critical appraisal.
Results
Our search yielded 741 hits and included 14, mostly cross-sectional, studies originating from
various countries. No cohort studies were found. Throughout medical education, surgery is
predominantly preferred by men and gynaecology, paediatrics and general practice by
women. Internal medicine was pursued by both genders. The extent of gender-specific
speciality preferences seemed related to the male-to-female ratio in the study population.
When a population contained more male students gynaecology seemed even more preferred
by women, while in a more feminine population, men more highly preferred surgery.
Conclusion
Internationally, throughout medical education, gender-related speciality preferences are
apparent. The extent might be influenced by the male-to-female ratio of a study population.
Further research of the role of gender in career considerations of medical students on the
future workforce is necessary.
Keywords
Medical students, Gender differences, Speciality preference
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Introduction
The increase in the proportion of women in medical schools suggests equal educational and
professional opportunities.(1, 2) Interestingly, in the current medical profession the distribution
of physicians across some specialities does not increase proportionally. There is an unbalanced
horizontal segregation, exemplifying a vast majority of men surgeons and women gynaecologists.
(3-6) Also disproportionately few women occupy senior positions in medicine, this is called
vertical segregation.(6, 7) Gender seems to affect medical career choices.
Gender-related differences in medical career choices can be explained by several
factors. Firstly, the cultural background might be an intrinsic influence on speciality choices.
For example, women anticipate having a family and are thus probably more likely to choose
a caring profession.(8, 9) Secondly, different choices in medical careers might be caused by
gender bias. This might be the case in unequal treatment in educational opportunities and
expectations or when negative experiences (gender discrimination or sexual harassment)
in speciality orientation occur.(5, 6) On the other hand, some studies suggest that social
behaviour of men and women is equal and not constraining. They see gender as one of
multiple identities, that should be seen in context and the influence of gender should not be
overrated.(10) Even though gender-related priorities of medical students do not appear of
practical importance regarding motivation or skills, horizontal and vertical gender
differences in medical careers have been indicated.(6, 11) Therefore, it is important to look
at how women and men develop their career considerations during medical training.
At the start, both sexes receive equal access to medical education. During training,
several factors lead to a particular medical speciality choice including gender.(12) In this
study, we explore what is already known about gender-related speciality preferences during
medical education. The aim is to (1) explore the extent of differences between speciality
preferences of women and men medical students during the whole medical study including
clerkships and (2) how women and men modify or remain with their speciality preferences.

Methods
Search
A search strategy was formulated in PubMed and adapted for use in the databases of Eric,
Embase and Sociological Abstracts (Appendix 1). A skilled librarian verified our search. Other
relevant studies were collected by a hand search for references in all included articles
(snowball method). No other additional searches were performed, e.g. via Internet search.
Because of diverse international denomination, medical students during the whole
medical study were searched as: medical students, medical education and medical school.
In the Netherlands a Bachelor and Master degree structure is applicable.(13) At the European
level, this structure has been introduced in medical curricula on a limited scale.(14) Terms

for a bachelor degree were further defined as bachelor, undergraduate(s) and pregraduate(s). Students before completion of their master degree programme were included
using the keywords: master, internship, clerkship, house officer, foundation year, senior year
and clinical rotation. Not included were graduates from medical school or medical physician,
resident, registrar, senior house officer, fellowship, clinical attachment. For this review, we
also used a gender filter, locating sex-specific evidence on clinical questions which has been
adopted to PubMed.(15) The gender filter included keywords as gender, sex and differences.
The primary outcome of studies included in our review was speciality preferences, also
searched for as career choice.
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Inclusion and exclusion criteria
We searched the databases on articles published between 2000 and June 2013. The search
included full-text studies of original research written in Dutch, English, French or German
and published in peer-reviewed journals.
We included all studies meeting the following criteria: (1) involving medical students
up till graduation, (2) assessing and reporting gender differences, and (3) evaluating
speciality preferences for men and women. We excluded studies that (1) involved students
or physicians in postgraduate training. As a result, general studies on career preferences
were mostly not suitable. We also excluded studies (2) investigating the preference for a
particular speciality or evaluating speciality preferences either for women or men solely.
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Selection and quality assessment
All review steps were performed by two reviewers independently (MTA, LL). We selected
articles based on titles and abstracts. If agreement could not be reached between the
reviewers on basis of title and abstract, the full-text article was assessed for eligibility.
Most selected articles concerned observational cross-sectional studies. There are few
tools in the literature available to assess quality in observational studies (16) and only one
of them had some interface with the selected articles in our review (17). We assessed the
quality of these quantitative observational cross-sectional studies using relevant critical
appraisal criteria from other studies and based on Cochrane’s criteria.(17-21) Components
included in our critical appraisal were (1) an evaluation of the appropriateness of the study
design for the research question, (2) a careful assessment of the key methodological
features of the design, (3) the appropriateness of statistical analysis, and (4) the legitimacy
of conclusions.(Appendix 2.)
We included a component rating and a global rating for each article. Criteria were
checked whether satisfied with a yes, can’t tell or no. When satisfied, 1 point was assigned.
A total number of 10 points could be obtained for the individual criteria and these were
proportionally distributed as (1-3) weak, (4-6) moderate, and (7-10) strong. Both reviewers
assessed reliability of the checklist in a pilot phase before applying it to all the selected
studies. Ratings from the two researchers were averaged and studies with a quality score of
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7 points or higher were included in this review. Cohen’s Kappa was calculated of the
reviewers’ applicability judgment to determine inter-rater reliability (good if >0.8, poor if
<0.20) revealing a score of 0.87.

Data extraction
We collected all possible specialities and compared main specialities across the studies
between male and female students at the beginning and the end of their education. We
described gender differences in speciality preferences for surgery, gynaecology including
obstetrics, paediatrics, internal medicine and general practice. Anaesthesiology, dermatology,
emergency medicine, ophthalmology, orthopaedics, psychiatry, radiology and other
specialities were only described if of interest because these specialities are generally not
preferred by large proportions of undergraduate medical students. When processing the
results, we used the term male-to-female ratio to indicate the proportion of the number of
male versus female students in the population. If there were more male students we named
this ‘male-dominated’, while a study population with predominately female students was
described as ‘female-dominated’.

Results
Fig. 1 shows a flow diagram of the results of the selection process. We identified 741 articles
of which 64 met our inclusion criteria. Most retrieved studies were excluded on the basis
of title and abstract. After reviewing the full-text article we excluded 49 articles, leaving 15
articles for quality assessment. Quality assessment was not supportive for one study(22),
thus 14 articles remained for data extraction.(23-36)(Table 1)

Specification studies
All included studies had a cross-sectional design and therefore could provide an answer to
our first research question. Our search yielded no cohort studies which could draw
conclusions on development in preferences. The participation rate of students in all included
studies was 65% or higher. The number of participants per study varied considerably from
38 to 4291 female students and from 70 to 6308 male students.
We included five studies from Europe(25, 26, 28, 32, 36), three studies from the United
States(24, 29, 31), one study from Africa(34), four studies from the Middle-East(23, 30, 33,
35) and one study from Asia(27).
Seven studies evaluated students’ speciality preferences only once(23, 25, 26, 28, 29,
32, 36), five studies assessed speciality preferences twice(27, 31, 33-35) and two studies
assessed students’ speciality preferences at three moments.(24, 30)
Six studies reported gender differences at the start(24, 28-31, 36), two studies
evaluated halfway medical education(24, 30), another six studies found evidence at the

Potentially relevant studies identified and screened
on title and abstract (n=741)
Other studies included: already collected (n=3)
and after “snowball method” (n=7)
Studies excluded after screening on
title and abstract (n=677)
Potentially relevant studies identified and screened
on full text (n=64)
Studies excluded after screening on
full text (n=49)
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Reasons for exclusion (number of studies):
- no focus on gender or speciality preference (n=31)
-only one speciality preference (n=18)
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Studies included for quality assessment (n=15)
Quality was assessed as unsupported (QA ≤ 7, n=1)
Studies included (n=14)

Figure 1 Flow chart of selection procedure

end(23, 25, 26, 30-32) and four studies gave an indication during the whole medical study
(27, 33-35).

Specialities more preferred by women
At the start of their medical education, women were especially interested in gynaecology
and paediatrics. A preference for gynaecology was mentioned among 4-18% of female
students compared with 0-2% of male students, for paediatrics this was 10-21% vs. 2-9%.
(24, 28-31, 36) Women also opted for general practice more often than men (F 2-15% vs. M
0-10%). (24, 28-31, 36)
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Halfway through their medical education, women showed a persistent interest in
gynaecology (F 21% vs. M 0%), paediatrics (F 11% vs. M 7%) and general practice (F 4% vs.
M 1 %).(24, 30)
In addition, at the end of their medical education women continued to prefer a career
in gynaecology (F 3-28%, M 1-5%), paediatrics (F 7-28%, M 1-16%) and general practice
(F 0-21% vs. M 2-17%).(23, 25, 26, 30-32) Two studies indicated the opposite; namely, that
more male students chose paediatrics (23) or general practice (30) in comparison with
female students. Studies following speciality preference throughout the medical education
also found women mostly pursued a career in gynaecology (F 5-26%, M 0-4%) and
paediatrics (F 6-24%, M 3-7%)(27, 35), though in one study more male students were
interested in gynaecology (F 10%, M 13%).(34)

Specialities more preferred by men
In five studies, surgery was the most frequently preferred speciality among men at the start
of their medical education, but women showed an interest in surgery as well (F 10-25% vs.
M 39-64%).(28-31, 36) The interest of male students for surgery as speciality remained
(F 9% vs. M 55%).(30) One study from Sweden reported that an equal amount of women
and men opted for surgery (F 17% vs. M 23%).(25)
By the end of medical education surgery was still the first choice of men (F 0-12% vs.
M 15-34%).(23, 26, 30-32) Several studies indicate that throughout medical education
especially male students wished to pursue a career in surgery (F 10-17% vs. M 26-35%).(27,
33-35)
At the start, orthopaedics was also slightly more popular to men (F 6% vs. M 8%).
(30, 33) One study confirmed this midway (F 0% vs. M 5%), one at the end of medical
education (F 0% vs. M 13%).(30) Two studies confirmed men’s continuous interest in
orthopaedics (F 2% vs. M 7%)(27, 33)

Specialities preferred by both women and men
In three studies, at the start male and female medical students showed an equal interest in
internal medicine (F 6-24% vs. M 6-24%)(28, 31, 36). In one study male students were
slightly more interested (F 3% vs. M 8%)(30). Midway, one study confirmed an ongoing
mutual interest in internal medicine (F 26% vs. M 21%).(30) At the end of medical education
internal medicine remained the largest equally chosen speciality (F 8-20% vs. M 9-21%)
(25, 30, 31). Yet, one study indicated it as a female speciality (F 14% vs. M 8%)(32), and one
as a male speciality (F 9% vs. M 21%).(23) In studies throughout the course, internal
medicine remained a speciality preference for both male and female students (F 7% vs. M
7-10%)(27, 33, 34, 35 ).

Table 1 C haracteristics and main findings of the included studies
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Author (ref.)

QA

Research question

Country

Year

M (n)

Al-Mendalawi (101) Survey,
cross-sectional

7

To study speciality preferences of
medical students

Iraq

6

70

Compton (49)

Survey, cohort

9

Examine the association of
speciality selections and change
patterns with gender

USA

1, 2/3, 4 501

Diderichsen (102)

Survey,
cross-sectional

8

Investigate associations between
Sweden
motivational factors and speciality
preference

6

157

Finucane (103)

Survey,
cross-sectional

7

The career plans of interns

Ireland

6

134

Fukuda(104)

Survey,
cross-sectional

7

Investigate speciality preference
in medical students

Japan

1-6

303

Fysh(83)

Survey,
cross-sectional

8

1

115

Hojat (105)

Survey,
cross-sectional

8

Career intentions of first-year
UK
students and whether females
prefer surgery or other specialities
Examine the relationships between USA
speciality interest and gender.

1

517

Khader (106)

Survey,
cross-sectional

8

To investigate the career preferences Jordan
of medical students

2,4,6

280

Ku (6)

Survey, “cohort” 7

USA

1,5

6308

Lefevre (57)

Survey,
cross-sectional
Survey,
cross-sectional
Survey,
cross-sectional

9

Assess gender segregation
across specialities for a cohort of
physicians from their entry into
medical school
Speciality choice of medical
students in sixth year of study
Factors influencing choice of
career in paediatrics
Determine variation in speciality
preferences during medical school

France

6

422

Kenya

1-5

217

Saudi Arabia

1-5

348

Survey,
cross-sectional
Survey,
cross-sectional

7
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Mwachaka (108)
Mehmood (107)

Parsa (109)
Van Tongeren (110)

Design

10
7

8

Freshmen versus interns’ speciality Iran
1-6
interests
Gendered speciality preferences of The Netherlands 1
new medical students’

92
188
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F (n)

Ratio M/F Main findings

38

1.8

441

1.1

215

0.7

165

0.8

190

1.6

185

0.6

559

0.9

160

1.8

4291

1.5

698

0.6

168

1.3

202

1.8

136

1.1

428

0.7
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The most preferred clinical specialities chosen by male students were surgery (25%), internal
medicine (20.6 vs. 8.8%) and paediatrics (16.2 vs. 8.8%), whereas female students preferred
gynaecology (19.1 vs. 1.5%)
Of females starting with a preference for a non-primary care (non-PC) speciality (surgery,
emergency room), 73% remained in that category, compared with 90% of males (p=.008). Females interested in PC (general practice, internal medicine, gynaecology, paediatrics) at 3 time
points were 57%, 41%, and 44%, compared with 34%, 17%, and 21%, for males.
Both men and women preferred surgery, general practice and internal medicine most and
gynaecology and paediatrics were also rather common. Almost a third of the students were
uncertain of their speciality preference. Gynaecology was more often chosen by women graduates
Compared with men, women had twice as much interest in general practice, radiology, paediatrics, gynaecology and public health medicine and vice versa, men had a twofold preference
for a career in surgery and anaesthetics.
Internal medicine showed the highest preference rate, followed by general surgery, paediatrics,
and emergency medicine. There was no significant correlation between the preference rates
of men and women (r = 0.27, p = 0.34). The preference rates for general surgery, orthopaedics,
neurosurgery, and emergency medicine were significantly higher in men than in women, while
those of obstetrics & gynaecology, paediatrics, and dermatology were significantly higher in
women.
Males represented over two-thirds of the students wishing to pursue a career in surgery. Females intended to pursue a career in general practice and paediatrics. Two-fifth of both genders opted for internal medicine or had no preference yet.
Males were more interested in surgical specialities (64 vs. 36%), whereas females comprised a
larger proportion (65 vs. 35 %) of those interested in PC (general practice, internal medicine,
paediatrics). The association between speciality interest and gender was statistically significant.
Most male students preferred surgery (52%) compared with 15% of female students (p <
0.005). Gynaecology was preferred by 31% of female students compared with 1% of male
students. Males (15%) and females (14%) were equally likely to express interest in internal
medicine.
Speciality aspirations at entry into schooling are just as gender-different as speciality choices
at exit. At entry gender gap in favour of females are gynaecology, paediatrics, general practice
and in favour for males are surgical specialities.
Gender influenced the choice of speciality: 88% of future paediatricians, 82% of gynaecologists and 77% of general practitioners (GPs) were women (p < 0.05).
Female students were five times more likely than males to select paediatrics.
The most preferred speciality expressed by male students was surgery, followed by internal
medicine and orthopaedics, while most preferred by female students were surgery, followed by
paediatrics and ophthalmology.
Female students showed little interest in surgery and most favoured specialities were gynaecology, paediatrics and internal medicine.
40% of both male and female students reported no speciality preference. Female students
opted for paediatrics (19.2%), whereas male students were more interested in surgery (25.5%).
None of the male students opted for gynaecology.

No speciality preference
There were no gender differences in students who had no speciality preference at the start
(F 1-41% vs. M 1-39%) (28, 31, 36) or at the end of the medical curriculum (F 1-41% vs. M
1-39%).(25, 26, 31). One study mentioned that men more often had no preference than
women (F 15% vs. M 23%).(33)
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Influence male-to-female ratio on speciality preferences
In most studies with more male students than female students, i.e. ‘male-dominated’,
women to a greater extent preferred gynaecology (23, 27, 30, 31, 33), whereas in a study
population with predominately female students, ‘female-dominated’, still substantially
more women chose gynaecology but to a lesser extent (26, 28, 32, 35, 36). This tendency
was also seen in paediatrics (26-28, 30-36) and general practice (23, 26-28, 31, 32, 34-36).
The opposite was seen in studies with a high male-to-female ratio, ‘male-dominated’, where
substantially more men preferred surgery (23, 27, 30, 31, 33). In ‘female-dominated’ study
populations, proportionally a larger number of men opted for surgery (26, 28, 32, 35, 36).
There was no influence of the male-to-female ratio in internal medicine speciality
preferences (28, 30-36).

Discussion
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We found that specific gender-related speciality preferences are present in the core choices
of medical students from the beginning till completion of training, irrespective of nationality
or country studied. In particular we saw this in surgery, a speciality highly attractive to men
as well as in gynaecology, paediatrics and general practice, specialities which were mostly
preferred by women. Internal medicine has an equal attraction to both women and men.
Medical students of both genders are potentially interested in various specialities.
Female students are as likely as male students to start their career prospect in surgery but
this preference decreases at the end of training, possibly due to heavy workload and a
desire to have children.(7, 28, 37) The initial and final speciality preferences of men in our
review seem more consistent than those of women.(7). Our results show gender differences
in entering specialities at the start of medical careers.
It is challenging to compare study results of so many different countries and cultures.
Discrepancies in the gender proportions selecting a speciality may also relate to the country
of the study. The cultural background of each country should be taken into account to
explain results. Differences in origins of studies might have societal implications. In the
included papers, either women or men had the majority in a given speciality preference.
In our mostly cross-sectional data it seemed that an unbalanced male-to-female ratio was
associated with an even more disproportional selection of already gendered specialities.
As such, the extent of gender differences in speciality preferences may relate to the
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male-to-female ratio in the study population. To determine the influence of the
male-to-female ratio in a study population on speciality preferences, more research is
needed. Possibly a meta-analysis on (preferably) cohort data in either male ‘dominated’ or
female ‘dominated’ study populations could be helpful.

Strengths and limitations
Strong points in our literature review are the reproducible and international search strategies
with which we found sufficient studies of quality to answer our first research question.
However, the number of articles found for inclusion may be a limitation, foremost in our
finding on the influence of male-to-female ratio in a study population on speciality
preferences. As the search only yielded English-language publications, publication bias
could not be ruled out. Most studies were conducted at one university and therefore it
might not have been representative of all medical students in that country. And although
we critically appraised our studies, we might have paid too little attention to geographical
distribution of the studies. Furthermore, our rating system for quality assessment could
have produced other lists of articles than with other criteria or other weights.

Interpretation and implications of findings
The increasing number of female students ensures a balance shift between the sexes in the
medical profession and will weigh the importance of gender-differences in speciality
preferences. Specialities such as gynaecology will be able to provide women patients with
even more women gynaecologists. Therefore, it may be not necessary for faculty to
reconsider access in single disciplines. However, male and female physicians are equally
competent. Gender mainstreaming, which represents the process that brings gender issues
from marginal into the core business of an organization, will offer institutions the
opportunity to integrate a gender perspective into all phases of its programme cycle.(38)
If the male-to-female ratio in specialities is unbalanced, possibly no new role models will be
found.(39)
Most of the studies call for better career advice by raising awareness about specialities
earlier in education or for flexible work and training structures that allow work-life balance.
(7, 24, 27, 28, 30, 32, 34) Medical education should include the choice of speciality from an
early stage, so a future doctor, woman or man, can have an informed speciality choice on
content. We should give more attention to how medical students come to their speciality
preferences in order to anticipate how medical education can guide them.
We propose that policy makers take responsibility in matters of gender equality and
gender equity when it comes to speciality distribution, instead of waiting till there is an
intrinsic change in society in which this normal value is adopted. Reducing gender bias
during studies adds value to medical training.

Conclusion
We note that throughout undergraduate training in various countries some speciality
preferences are specifically elected by women or men. Surgery is predominantly preferred
by men and gynaecology, paediatrics and general practice by women. The extent of
gendered speciality preferences seems related to the male-to-female-ratio in the study
population.
Female or male students’ career choice seems to be a spontaneous or natural processes
in medicine and our findings show that gendered speciality preferences are present
throughout medical education. Given the current feminization it is important to pay
attention to gender-related speciality preferences.

Essentials
Female graduates far less than male graduates prefer full-time work.
A full-time or part-time preference relates to specific specialty choices.
Both male and female students anticipate that foremost the career of women will be
negatively influenced by family-life.
A full-time preference relates to work-life issues as equality in career opportunities or
having a less ambitious partner and as such influences specialty choice.
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Appendices
Appendix 1 Search strategies
PubMed (includes Medline):
((((“students, medical”[MeSH Terms] OR medical students OR “education, medical”[MeSH
Terms] OR medical education OR “schools. medical”[MeSH Terms] OR medical school)) AND
(“Education. Medical. Undergraduate”[Mesh] OR “Young Adult”[Mesh] OR (“pre”[tiab] AND
graduate*[tiab]) OR pregraduat* OR undergraduate* OR bachelor* OR master* OR internship
and residency[MeSH Terms] OR internship OR clerkship OR house officer* OR foundation
year* OR senior year* OR clinical rotation*)) AND (“gender identity”[MeSH Terms] OR gender
OR “sex characteristics”[MeSH Terms] OR “sex differentiation”[MeSH Terms] OR sex
differences OR sex differentiation OR “sex factors”[MeSH Terms] OR sex factors OR sex
stereotypes OR (“equal” AND “opportunities” ))) AND (“specialization”[MeSH Terms] OR
specialization* OR “choice behavior”[MeSH Terms] OR choice* OR prefer* OR career*) AND
(English[lang] OR French[lang] OR German[lang] OR Dutch[lang]) AND “2000/01/01”[PDAT]
: “2013/06/10”[PDAT]
Embase, Eric (OvidSP)
((medical student or medical students or medical education or medical school).mp. or
medical student/ or exp Medical Education/ or undergraduate*.mp.) and (gender.mp. or
“equal opportunities (jobs)”/ or sex role/ or sex stereotypes/) and (specialization or career
choice or prefer).mp
limit to (dutch or english or french or german) and peer reviewed and yr=”2000 –Current
2013”
Sociological abstract (CSA)
all(((medical AND (students OR student OR education OR school OR schools)) OR
(undergraduate*) OR ((“medical students” OR “medical schools”))) AND ((gender) OR (gender
difference*) OR ((“sex differences” OR “sex stereotypes” OR “sexual inequality”))) AND
(((speciality OR career) AND (choice OR preference)) OR (specialization) OR ((“specialization”
OR “occupational choice”)))) AND peer(yes) AND la.exact(“English” OR “Dutch” OR “French”
OR “German”) AND pd(20000101-20130610)

Appendix 2. Checklist of quantitative observational cross-sectional studies
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When critically appraising a research article we tried to find answers to the following questions:
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1

With regard to study design (3 points):
•
Was the study aim and research question or hypothesis clear?
•
Was the motive or reason for the study stated?
•
Was the study design appropriate for the research question?

2

With regard to the data collection (4 points):
•
Was the study sample clearly defined? In case of a sample, was the sample
representative of the population?
•
Is there an acceptable response rate (60% or above)?
•
Are the methods of data collection appropriate and explicitly described? E.g. consider
whether (a) the variables were clearly defined and accurately measured and
(b) measurements are justified and appropriate for answering the research question.
•
Did the study methods address the most important potential sources of bias? E.g.
consider (a) selection bias (=an error in choosing the individuals or groups to take
part in research) or (b) reporting bias (being more trusting of expected or desirable
results, while under-reporting unexpected or undesirable experimental results)?

3

Statistical analysis (2 points)
•
Were the statistical analyses performed correctly?
•
Is there a description of the statistical analysis with clarity of approach and credibility
of the analysis: e.g. interpretations made by the researcher, how themes were
derived?

4

Conclusions (1 point)
•
Do the data justify the conclusions?
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Objectives
To explore changes in specialty preferences and work-related topics during the theoretical
phase of Dutch medical education and the role of gender.
Methods
A cohort of medical students at Radboudumc, the Netherlands, was surveyed at start
(N=612, 69.1% female) and after three years (N=519, 69.2% female), on specialty preferences,
full-time or part-time work, motivational factors, and work-life issues. Chi square tests were
performed to analyze gender-differences, and logistic regression to explore the influence of
gender on considerations.
Results
A total of 214 female and 78 male students completed both surveys. After three years, the
male students remained highly interested in surgery, but the female students increasingly
preferred gynecology. These initial preferences were predictive. Four out of five male
students versus three out of five female students continued to show a full-time preference.
Women increasingly preferred part-time work. After three years, the combination of work,
care, and patient contact motivated female students more, whereas salary remained more
important to male students. Female students indicated that their future careers would
influence their family life; male students assumed having a family would only affect their
partners’ careers.
Conclusion
Against an international background of the feminization of medicine, our study shows that
career considerations are reinforced early in medical studies. Women prefer to work fewer
hours and anticipate care tasks more often. Students’ preferences reflect Dutch cultural
norms about working men and women. Therefore, guidance in choice-making much earlier
in medical education can create opportunities.
Keywords
Gender, career, medical education, specialty preference, full-time, part-time, work-life balance
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Introduction
A gendered pattern in specialty preference at the start as well as throughout medical
education has been identified in several studies.(1-6) Gender differences in medical
students’ preferences for specialties are associated with motivational and life-style factors.
In addition, cultural values also appear to play a role. (7-11) At the start of medical education,
female students, for example, anticipate that their career will influence their future family
life and they anticipate the combination of work and care, whereas male students are more
often motivated by technical skills or career opportunities.(1, 12) Gender, therefore, plays a
role in the development of medical careers from the very start of medical education.
Medical education may contribute to students’ motivation for particular specialties.
At what stage medical students seriously begin to consider their choice of specialty is
unknown. In the first period of medical education, the theoretical content is taught by
professionals from the main specialties. As the students get older, thoughts of future
relationships and family life may begin to play a role in students’ considerations. Therefore, not
only the theoretical content, but also the physicians’ role-modeling, including encouragement
or discouragement based on their gender, may influence students in showing particular
specialty preferences during this period.
Studies exploring the impact of medical education on gender differences in specialty
preferences are scarce. Only Compton et al. give some indication that women remain more
interested in primary care (family medicine, internal medicine, gynecology, and pediatrics)
during medical education in the US. At an international level, there is an increasing number
of women physicians. In the Netherlands, two-thirds of all physicians will be female in 15
years’ time.(13-17) To anticipate the future workforce, it is relevant to know male and female
students’ career considerations at different stages of medical education and whether these
career considerations change over time: How do specialty preferences develop? Do gender
differences in specialty preferences exist and do they converge or diverge over the years?
And what values, attitudes, and factors are of importance?
We conducted a two-wave longitudinal study at the beginning of year one and at the
end of year three in Dutch undergraduate medical education. We explored (1) how specialty
preferences of male and female students change, also with respect to related career
considerations, such as working hour preferences, motivational factors, and work-life issues,
and (2) how predictive initial career considerations are.

Methods
Study design
We explored differences between female and male medical students at the Radboud
university medical center in the Netherlands, in their considerations regarding specialty
preferences and work-related topics: their working hour preferences, ten motivational

factors, and eleven work-life issues.(1, 12) We compared these considerations with their
considerations three years earlier at the start of their medical education.

Participants and procedures

Chapter 5

First-year students filled out a printed questionnaire after their very first lecture (2006/2007).
Questions in the survey were phrased appropriately so as to measure the content we
intended them to measure and were repeatable and consistent. Reliability and validity were
thus established. We compared the students’ considerations by surveying the opinions of
the same cohort with an identical digital questionnaire at the end of the third year of
undergraduate education three years later. This follow-up was based on the students’
special identity number used in medical school. Dutch legislation did not require ethical
permission, we did follow the procedures later described by the Ethical Review Board of the
Netherlands Association for Medical Education (NVMO).(18) This Review Board was not in
place at the time of data collection. Students were informed in advance of the survey that
participation was voluntary and that data would be anonymized and treated confidentially.
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Data collection
We collected demographical information on the students’ sex, age, and marital status.
The students could choose one of seven main specialties or tick the options ‘other’ or ‘I don’t
know.’ Along with the ‘other’ option, there was an open space for students to register a free
choice of rather small specialties, such as ‘dermatology,’ ‘ophthalmology,’ ‘public health,’
‘pathology,’ or ‘sports medicine.’
The work-related topics we explored, included working hour preferences, motivational
factors, and work-life issues. Based on the literature, we defined ten motivational factors
that may contribute to the students’ preference for certain specialties, for example,
‘Possibilities for reconciling work and care.’(19) Students indicated the level of importance
on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from ‘not at all’ (1) to ‘completely’ (5). Finally, eleven
work-life balance considerations, for example, ‘Do you think that your job and career goals
affect your choices in having a family?’, were assessed on a 5-point Likert scale (totally
disagree=1 to totally agree=5).

Measures
Students who selected more than one answer were categorized in the ‘I don’t know’ group;
this was less than 4% of the ‘I don’t know’ group and had an equal male/female ratio.
The numbers of hours students wished to work in the future were grouped into
full-time or part-time preference, no paid work, or ‘I don’t know.’ We defined part-time work
as less than 36 hours and a doctor’s full-time working week as more than 36 hours, which
is more than 0.75 full-time equivalent remunerated work.
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Data analysis
In our analysis, we used a Pearson chi-square test to determine gender differences in our
comparison of considerations at the beginning to those at the conclusion of the theoretical
stage after three years. We created a dichotomous variable for the motivational factors and
work-life issues, as being either with agreement (fully agree or agree) or with disagreement
(neutral answer, disagree, and fully disagree), thus clarifying the overall picture. We created
a change variable to describe to what degree students adhere to their initial preference or
gained or lost this consideration. We used a chi-square to indicate gender differences.
Furthermore, we determined the impact of gender and the impact of the initial career
consideration on the outcome of the considerations after three years, using a logistic
regression model with gender and initial preferences as independent variables. We defined
significance at p <.05. Data analysis was performed on SPSS.20 for Windows.

Results
Characteristics
A total of 214 female (73.3%) and 78 male (26.7%) students completed both surveys at the
beginning and after three years (response rate 56.3%). At the end of the third year, both
male and female students were 21.2 years old on average (SD=1.5). Almost half the students
were in a relationship at the end of the third year.

Specialty preferences
After three years, surgery remained the second most popular specialty for male students,
although they did lose some interest in this specialty (Tables 1 and 2). The influence of
gender was very apparent in the preference for gynecology, a specialty that became
increasingly popular among female students. An initial preference for gynecology, surgery,
family medicine, or not having a preference at all, was highly predictive of students having
the same preference considerations at the end of their third year (Table 3).

Working hour preferences
At the end of their third year, 90% of the male students preferred to work full-time in the
future, whereas two-thirds of the female students preferred part-time work. Four out of
five male students and three out of five female students who had a full-time preference at
the beginning, maintained this preference. One out of four female students had changed
their preference from full-time to part-time at the end of their third year. This was rarely the
case for male students. Male gender became more predictive of a full-time work preference.

Motivational factors
For female students, their wish to combine work and care in the future gained importance
after the first educational stage. Next to this, female students became more interested in
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3.3(7)
1.9(4)
17.3(37)
9.8(21)
5.1(11)
8.4(18)
1.9(4)
45.3(97)

Psychiatry

Neurology

Pediatrics

Surgery

Gynecology

Family medicine

Other

I don’t know

50.0(107)
1.9(4)

Part-time

I don’t know

97.2 (208)
51.4 (110)
48.4 (103)
36.9 (79)
83.2 (178)
33.0 (70)

Interesting content

Career prospects

Combination work and care

Attractive working hours

Lots of direct patient contact

Research opportunities

Motivational factors (agreeing: % (n))

48.1(103)

Full-time1

Working hours

7.0(15)

Internal medicine

Specialty (choosing it: % (n))

49.4 (38)

75.3 (58)

26.0 (20)

40.3 (31)

76.6 (59)

98.7 (76)

1.3(1)

19.2(15)

79.5(62)

42.2(33)

5.1(4)

7.7(6)

-(0)

25.6(20)

9.0(7)

1.3(1)

3.8(3)

5.1(4)

.011*

.131

.082

.222

.000*

.407

.732

.000*

.000*

.646

.131

.843

.041*

.001*

.079

.732

.811

.564

%(n)

%(n)

30.4 (62)

90.1 (183)

55.4 (113)

60.3 (123)

43.6 (89)

99 (202)

3.9 (8)

62.3 (129)

33.8 (70)

19.2 (41)

16.4 (35)

15.0 (32)

10.3 (22)

5.6 (12)

8.0 (17)

6.1 (13)

3.3 (7)

16.0 (34)

% (n)

Female
(n=214)

39.5 (30)

64.5 (49)

42.1 (32)

32.9 (25)

56.6 (43)

98.7 (75)

0

11.7 (9)

88.3 (68)

26.6 (14)

13.0 (10)

6.5 (5)

1.3 (1)

20.8 (16)

2.6 (2)

9.1 (7)

6.5 (5)

22.1 (17)

% (n)

Male
(n-=78)

End of third year

Male
(n-=78)

Female
(n=214)

p

Beginning of first year

Table 1 Female and male medical students’ career considerations measured at starts and after three years of study
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.150

.000*

.048*

.000*

.054

.615

.080

.000*

.000*

.838

.474

.055

.012*

.000*

.102

.375

.226

.227

p

38.3 (82)
5.6 (12)
23.2 (49)

In line with technical skills

In line with former work experience

In line with former study experience

72.9 (156)
76.2 (163)
56.3 (120)
57 (122)
73.8 (158)
22.1 (47)
79 (169)
25.7 (55)
57 (122)

your career affects your choices of having a family

having a family affects your career

your partner’s career affects your choices to having a
family

having a family affects your partners’ career

sharing household chores equally between partners

household chores by someone else

equal care of your children by yourself and your partner

care for your children by a daycare center

care for your children by a nanny, grandparents

interaction term with gender in preliminary analyses; *p< .05

11.3 (24)

your partner will be less ambitious concerning a career

1 Significant

74.8 (160)

you will have equal opportunities as your partner

Work-life issues

36.4 (78)

Good salary

53.8 (42)

25.6 (20)

64.9 (50)

26.9 (21)

55.1 (43)

69.1 (50)

69.2 (54)

70.5 (55)

73.1 (57)

9.1 (7)

67.9 (57)

22.4 (76)

5.2 (4)

61.0 (47)

61.0 (46)

.690

.992

.014*

.386

.002*

.276

.047*

.326

.976

.588

.246

.897

.892

.001*

.000*

69.7 (138)

48.6 (36)

65.8 (131)

34.7 (69)

71 (142)

48.5 (96)

58.6 (116)

77.8 (154)

81.8 (162)

18.1 (36)

68.3 (136)

36.5 (74)

11.8 (24)

31.4 (64)

28.9 (59)

55.4 (41)

39.4 (78)

64.9 (48)

37.8 (28)

47.3 (35)

64.9 (48)

67.6 (50)

68.9 (51)

62.2 (46)

17.8 (13)

60.8 (45)

34.2 (26)

3.9 (3)

48.7 (37)

46.1 (35)

.027*

.169

.882

.627

.000*

.016*

.176

.131

.001*

.957

.242

.728

.049*

.007*

.007*
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0.5 (1)
2.8 (6)
1.4 (3)
1.9 (4)
3.3 (7)
0.5 (1)
12.6 (27)

Neurology

Pediatrics

Surgery

Gynecology

Family medicine

Other

I don’t know

96.1 (196)
55.4 (113)
52.2 (106)
53.9 (110)
79.8 (162)
68.3 (138)
69.1 (141)
65.2 (133)

Interesting content

Career prospects

Combination work and care

Attractive working hours

Lots of direct patient contact

Research opportunities

Good salary

In line with technical skills

Motivational factors

No change

63.3 (131)

No change

0.5 (1)

Psychiatry

Working hours

1.4 (3)

61.3 (46)

60.0 (45)

54.7 (41)

57.3 (43)

54.7 (41)

69.3 (52)

65.3 (49)

97.3 (73)

84.4 (65)

10.3 (8)

2.6 (2)

0

0

9.0 (7)

0

0

0

1.3 (1)

14.2 (29)

11.8 (24)

14.9 (30)

13.3 (27)

32.4 (66)

30.0 (61)

18.1 (37)

2.9 (6)

Agreed more

12.2 (24)

PT -> FT

6.5 (14)

15.9 (34)

11.7 (25)

8.4 (18)

4.2 (9)

5.1 (11)

5.6 (12)

2.8 (6)

14.5 (31)

Female

13.3 (10)

13.3 (10)

17.3 (13)

16.0 (12)

30.7 (23)

12.0 (9)

8.0 (6)

1.3 (1)

11.8 (9)

7.7 (6)

10.3 (8)

6.4 (5)

1.3 (1)

11.5 (9)

2.6 (2)

9.0 (7)

6.4 (5)

20.5 (16)

Male

Gained interest

Female

Male

No change

Internal Medicine

1Specialties

Changes, % (n)

2.6 (2)

32.1 (25)

2.6 (2)

7.7 (6)

0

16.7 (13)

9.0 (7)

1.3 (1)

3.8 (3)

3.8 (3)

Male

20.6 (42)

19.1 (39)

16.8 (34)

6.9 (14)

13.7 (28)

17.7 (36)

26.5 (54)

1 (2)

25.3 (19)

26.7 (20)

28.0 (21)

26.7 (20)

14.7 (11)

18.7 (14)

26.7 (20)

1.3 (1)

Disagreed more

24.0 (47)

FT -> PT

32.7 (70)

1.4 (3)

5.1 (11)

3.3 (7)

8.4 (18)

14.5 (31)

1.4 (3)

2.8 (6)

5.6 (12)

Female

Lost interest

Table 2 Change in female and male students’ career considerations over the first three years of medical education
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.697

.321

.073

.000*

.956

.007*

.101

.727

.000*

.425

.241

.173

.024*

.000*

.157

.702

.449

.622

p

63.0 (126)

In line with former study experience

69.7 (138)
72.7 (144)
59.9 (118)
56.1 (111)
60.0 (120)
65.7 (130)
65.8 (131)
66.2 (131)
61.6 (122)

your career affects your choices of having a family

having a family affects your career

your partner’s career affects your choices to having
a family

having a family affects your partners’ career

sharing household chores equally between partners

household chores by someone else

equal care of your children by yourself and
your partner

care for your children by a daycare center

care for your children by a nanny, grandparents

change option ‘never’ that fills up to 100% is not in the table; *p< .05

78.7 (155)

your partner will be less ambitious concerning
a career

1 the

66.3 (132)

you will have equal opportunities as your partner

Work-life issues

86.3 (176)

In line with former work experience

70.3 (52)

56.8 (42)

67.1 (49)

64.9 (48)

52.7 (39)

52.7 (39)

56.8 (42)

55.4 (41)

60.8 (45)

77.8 (56)

67.6 (50)

60.8 (45)

93.3 (70)

25.3 (50)

23.7 (47)

10.6 (21)

23.7 (47)

18.5 (37)

18.2 (36)

20.3 (40)

14.6 (29)

20.2 (40)

13.7 (27)

13.1 (26)

25.0 (50)

10.3 (21)

16.2 (12)

32.4 (24)

16.4 (12)

24.3 (18)

20.3 (15)

24.3 (18)

20.3 (15)

21.6 (16)

13.5 (10)

16.7 (12)

13.5 (10)

24.3 (18)

2.7 (2)

13.1 (26)

10.1 (20)

23.6 (47)

10.6 (21)

21.5 (43)

25.8 (51)

19.8 (39)

12.6 (25)

10.1 (20)

7.6 (15)

20.6 (41)

12.0 (24)

3.4 (7)

13.5 (10)

10.8 (8)

16.4 (12)

10.8 (8)

27.0 (20)

23.0 (17)

23.0 (17)

23.0 (17)

25.7 (19)

5.6 (4)

18.9 (14)

14.9 (11)

4.0 (3)

.277

.311

.246

.993

.521

.522

.838

.021*

.004*

.726

.953

.953

.819
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.64(.25-1.68)
2.96(.66-13.22)
.27(.12-.62)
7.44(.98-56.69)
2.56(.95-6.89)
1.41(.65-3.05)
1.05(.53-2.08)

Neurology

Pediatrics

Surgery

Gynecology

Family medicine

Other

I don’t know

1.34 (.12-15.03)
.66 (.38-1.15)
3.11 (1.77-5.47)
1.70 (.99-2.91)
4.97 (2.56-9.65)
.82 (.46-1.45)
.59 (.33-1.06)
.60 (.34-1.06)
3.32 (.96-11.48)
1.15.65-2.03)

Interesting content

Career prospects

Combination work and care

Attractive working hours

Lots of direct patient contact

Research opportunities

Good salary

In line with technical skills

In line with former work experience

In line with former study experience

Motivational factors

Full-time

.08 (.04-.19)

.49(.15-1.60)

Working hours

.67(.35-1.28)

Psychiatry

.628

.059

.077

.076

.484

.000*

.055

.000*

.146

.811

.000*

.894

.382

.062

.053

.002*

.156

.364

.240

.223

1.64 (.92-2.92)

4.45 (1.26-15.73)

2.79 (1.67-4.68)

3.46 (2.03-5.88)

2.59 (1.53-4.37)

1.61 (.75-3.48)

.145 (.87-2.41)

1.70 (1.04-2.78)

1.89 (1.15-3.12)

0

4.09(2.29-7.29)

2.58(1.40-4.73)

3.74(.85-16.55)

3.27(1.24-8.62)

5.84(1.56-21.88)

3.26(1.33-8.07)

2.58(.92-7.25)

3.64(.38-34.45)

2.66(.31-23.17)

1.40(.44-4.45)

.096

.021*

.000*

.000*

.000*

.226

.151

.036*

.012*

.999

.000*

.002*

.082

.017*

.009*

.010*

.073

.261

.375

.571

p

OR(95% CI)

p

OR(95% CI)

Internal medicine

Specialty

Influence of initial consideration

Influence of gender

End of third year

Table 3 The influence of gender and initial career considerations on the specialty choice after three years
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.84 (40-1.78)
2.25 (.77-6.57)
.57 (.19-1.72)
.43 (.16-1.17)
.35 (.14-87)
3.12 (1.27-7.72)
.92 (.48-1.77)
1.17 (.44-3.11)
.59 (.31-1.11)
2.82 (1.24-6.42)

your partner will be less ambitious concerning a career

your career affects your choices of having a family

having a family affects your career

your partner’s career affects your choices to having a family

having a family affects your partners’ career

sharing household chores equally between partners

household chores by someone else

equal care of your children by yourself and your partner

care for your children by a daycare center

care for your children by a nanny, grandparents

*p< .05
OR = Odds ratio, 95% CI = Confidence Interval, p < .05

1.77 (.67-4.73)

you will have equal opportunities as your partner

Work-life issues

.014*

.103

.758

.800

.014*

.024*

.100

.321

.138

.652

.253

2.97(1.76-5.01)

2.82(1.61-4.93)

2.64(1.49-4.68)

2.47(1.38-4.42)

1.08(.62-1.88)

1.43(.87-2.32)

1.73(1.05-2.86)

2.08(1.14-3.78)

2.17(1.17-4.00)

2.47(1.04-5.89)

2.65 (1.52-4.63)

.000*

.000*

.001*

.002*

.777

.156

.033*

.017*

.013*

.041*

.001*
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direct patient contact. This contrasted with male students, whose interest in a patient-
contact-centering specialty decreased. Male students’ initial higher appreciation of a good
salary and technical skills also declined but remained higher than that of female students. Most
initial motivational factors were predictive of the same factors at the end of the third year.

Work-life issues
After three years, female students expected that having a family would influence their
future career. For male students, this was not the case. In addition, male students expected
that having a family would affect their partners’ careers whereas female students were less
likely to expect this. The expected influence of a family on the partners’ career was one of
the few work-life issues in which the initial consideration was not influenced after three
years.
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Our prospective cohort study shows that gendered specialty preferences at the start of
medical education are likely to be maintained. Almost all Dutch male students maintain
their initial full-time preference, whereas female students switch massively to a preference
for part-time work. At the same time 2 out of 3 students are now female. At the same time,
the gender gap widens in regard to in regard to expectations of equality in career opportunities.
Female students’ initial expectation that they will have equal career opportunities diminishes,
while male students increasingly expect that family life will affect the career of their partner
but not their own. Female medical students indicate more often that their career will
influence their family life, and they become more motivated to choose a specialty that will
allow them to maintain a comfortable balance between work and care. At the end of the
theoretical stage of their undergraduate medical training, when students enter the clinical
stage of medical training, gender plays a more pronounced role in specialty preferences and
career considerations than at the beginning.
A fact that is already well-known is that gendered specialty preferences are reinforced
during three years of theoretical medical education. An important new finding is that in this
early stage, an increasing number of female students prefer part-time work, whereas male
students maintain their initial full-time preference. A survey among student members of
the Royal Dutch Medical Association shows an even higher percentage of female students
wishing to work part-time.(20) A Swiss study, however, indicates that working part-time
diminishes doctors’ chances of academic success.(21) If female students do indeed prefer
to work part-time after graduation, and women’s career progress remains hampered by the
idea that careers can only be pursued if working full-time, imbalances and shortages of
physicians in certain specialties might occur.(17, 22)
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Part-time work can be seen as the result of people’s awareness of a future scenario in
which other areas of life are considered to be important, such as leisure time or family life,
but also as a hierarchical issue in which working full-time is considered to be more
successful.(23, 24) Choosing to work part-time could have a cultural dimension: most
women in the Netherlands work part-time so as to combine work and care.(12, 25)
Gynecology currently represents the average part-time factor of 0.94 full-time equivalent
for men and 0.89 for women, whereas family medicine is the specialty with the highest
part-time factor and surgery the one with the highest full-time factor.(16) However, the
proportion of male and female medical students in a particular specialty is changing, and
students’ preferred working hour preference, therefore, will influence future developments.
A major finding in this study is that female students differed from male students in
their orientation towards the work-life balance. At this age, students may be more sensitive
to signals they receive about family life and the normative values attached to women’s roles
within their society. The hidden curriculum may play a role in female and male students’
career preferences. This emphasis in women’s career considerations may reflect the idea of
the ‘woman physician’ as a role and the effect of negatively and positively gendered
interactions on the evolution of their professional identity.(26)
A survey in the US indicated that female physicians (either attending physicians or
residents) were even more likely to be the primary childcare providers in the family than
women who are not physicians.(27) Having a partner at home who takes care of the children
allows male physicians to avoid a career break and to work full-time, whilst women make a
full-time start, then reduce the number of hours they work after five years and continue to
work part-time after that.(28) Men in general, however, have been found to be more
prepared to accept an egalitarian division of labor than women expect,(29) which may also
be true for male physicians in the future. In our study, however, we found that male students
mostly expect their partners’ careers to be affected when they have a family of their own.
Our study indicates that female students found patient contact more motivating than male
students. This finding is supported by recent studies showing that male students are more
extrinsically and female students are more intrinsically motivated.(30) Students’ preferences
for person-oriented specialties are slightly more likely to be influenced by medical school
and less likely to be influenced by income expectations than students’ preferences for technique-oriented specialties.(31) As such, different motives for male and female students may
influence career considerations early in their studies.
Previous studies have reported gender differences in early specialty preferences, with
male students being more interested in surgery and female students in gynecology.(6, 32)
Furthermore, another study showed a partial cohort in which male students with a preference
for non- Primary Care specialties, which includes surgery, remained more interested in these
specialties than female students, whereas women remained more interested in primary care
specialties such as family medicine.(5)
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Limitations
In this study, the context of the country in which the study was performed, a context that
embraces a cultural family policy in which mothers with young children typically work
part-time, may have led to social desirability of the answers students gave. In addition,
other experiences during medical education, not measured by us, may have played a role in
preference changes: particular role models may have reinforced students’ initial preferences
or rather the opposite, and certain disciplines presented in medical education may have
been less interesting to students than they initially expected.
Since we found a strong influence of students’ initial full-time preference, further
research on the reinforcement of either a career focus or a care focus in medical career
considerations is needed. Women may not choose certain specialties because they believe
a specialty does not allow doctors to work part-time, whether or not such notions are
accurate. It would be interesting to examine the relation between gender and issues in the
future work-life balance as these affect the specialty choice of medical students after their
clerkships. Understanding how career decisions are made, could give us information about
the quality of these decisions and may help to improve the decision-making process.(33) In
order for students to be aware of any gendered limitations in their career planning process,
we would advise them to discuss social roles and discover their talents at an early stage in
their medical education.
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Conclusion
During the theoretical part of medical education, gender differences in specialty preferences
change as female medical students increasingly tend to attach greater importance to their
future work-life balance. As a consequence, they show a higher preference for part-time
work and anticipate that their career will have an impact on their future family life. Male
students remain focused on full-time work.
Career considerations early on, are highly predictive of career considerations and
specialty preferences after the first phase of theoretical medical education. As the students’
preferences reflect Dutch cultural norms about working men and women, there is an
opportunity to focus on guidance in choice-making early in medical education.
As two-thirds of the medical undergraduates in our study are female and their ideas
about future work-life balance appear to be influencing their career considerations, we
recommend raising awareness on career considerations among undergraduate students
early on in medical education. Furthermore, attention should be paid to attracting both
male and female students to all specialties, to facilitating physicians’ in combining work,
leisure, and other obligations, and to supporting initiatives to improve gender equality in
family life.
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Background
Physicians’ gender is associated with differences in the male to female ratio between
specialties and with preferred working hours. We explored how graduating students’ sex or
full-time or part-time preference influences their specialty choice, taking work-life issues
into account.
Methods
Graduating Medical students at Radboudumc, the Netherlands, participated in a survey
(2008-2012) on career considerations. Logistic regression tested the influence of sex or
working hour preference on specialty choice and whether work-life issues mediate.
Results
Of the responding students (N=1050, response-rate 83%, 73.3% women), men preferred
full-time work, whereas women equally opted for part-time. More men chose surgery, more
women family medicine. A full-time preference associated with a preference for surgery,
internal medicine and neurology, a part-time preference with psychiatry and family
medicine. Both male and female students anticipated that foremost the career of women
will be negatively influenced by family-life. A full-time preference associated with an
expectation of equality in career opportunities or with a less ambitious partner whose
career would affect family-life. This raised a choice for surgery and lowered a choice for
family medicine among female students.
Conclusion
Gender specifically plays an important role in female graduates’ specialty choice making
through considerations on career prospects and family responsibilities.
Keywords
Medical graduates, specialty choices, gender, working hours, work-life balance
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Introduction
The feminization of the medical profession proceeds rapidly and there are a number of medical
specialties to appoint in which the male to female ratio is disproportionate.(1-3) Studies
amongst medical graduates also show that women make different specialty choices
compared to their male counterparts.(4, 5) A variation in the extent of the gender-differences
in specialty choices may have a cross-cultural component.(6, 7) In general, women are
under-represented in the surgical profession, and the number of male graduates entering
the practice of obstetrics-gynecology has significantly declined.(8, 9)
The majority of physicians, across all specialties, work full-time at their present job.
(1-3) Working part-time is difficult to realize in some hospital specialties.(10, 11) Surgeons
are least likely to work part-time.(10) At present, medical specialists working part-time
mostly are female and have children below the age of five.(12, 13) Although fewer working
hours could benefit physicians and patients, e.g. sustained attention and concentration(14),
part-time work decreases career opportunities.(15, 16) At the same time, actual and
preferred working hours differ.(13) Both male and female medical graduates express a
declining interest in specialties with less controllable lifestyles with regards to work-life
balance(17). Both have also expressed a preference for working part-time in the future.(10,
18) When taking differences in the male to female ratio across specialties in to account, the
transformation of a full-time workforce to a part-time one, may lead to a mismatch in the
supply and demand of physicians.
Reasons for changing from a full-time workload to part-time are work-life issues such
as family responsibilities for example childcare.(12, 19) Amongst female residents, work and
time-related aspects were more important and career-related aspects were less important
factors for specialty choice, compared to men.(19) The career paths of male and female
physicians reflect gendered expectations on women being caretakers and men being
breadwinners.(20) Because of their family life, women wish for a more controllable lifestyle
and structured work schedule.
After the clerkship in which the student met several different working cultures, a
reliable endpoint can be found for the final choice for a specialty. For the majority of
students, medical school has the potential to influence the final choice of specialty. Specialty
preferences of female and male medical students may be reinforced or changed by the time
they make their final specialty choice.(21, 22) Women may reject some specialties as they
may believe the specialty does not allow for part-time work, regardless of the accuracy of
such notions.
With our study, we aim to investigate how graduating medical students’ sex and full-time
or part-time preference influences specialty choice and whether work-life issues play a part
in this. More specifically our study among graduating students aims to answer (1) what is
the influence of sex or a full-time or part-time preference on their specialty choice, (2) what
is the relation of sex or a full-time or part-time preference with work-life issues and (3)

whether work-life issues mediate (a) the relationship between sex and specialty choice or
(b) the relationship between full-time or part-time preference and specialty choice.

Methods
Participants
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A cohort of graduating medical students from the Radboud university medical center, the
Netherlands (N=1267, 70.1% women) participated between 2008 and 2012 in a cross-sectional survey on career considerations. With regard to medical ethical approval in the
Netherlands, as Dutch legislation did not require ethical permission, we followed procedures
as later described by the Ethical Review Board of the Netherlands Association for Medical
Education (NVMO). This Review Board was not in place at the time when the data were
collected. Students were informed in advance of the survey that participation was voluntary
and that data would be anonymized and treated confidentially. This study was part of the
Gender Challenges in Medical Education Project.(23)
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Measures
First, we collected students’ demographics including age, sex and marital status.
Furthermore, their parents’ educational level was asked, which we regrouped into higher
education (higher secondary or vocational school or university), and lower education
(intermediate secondary or vocational school, lower secondary or vocational school or
primary school). We also asked for parents’ current working hours and dichotomized
full-time or part-time work.
Then, students were asked to choose their favorite specialty from a list of specialties,
which contained seven specialties (internal medicine, psychiatry, neurology, pediatrics,
surgery, gynecology and family medicine) or the options ‘other, namely…’ or ‘I don’t know’.
If a student gave more than one answer, we categorized this under ‘I don’t know’. The
working hours students prefer in the future were categorized as full-time or part-time
preference, no paid work or ‘I don’t know’. We created a dichotomous variable with a
full-time or part-time preference to specify these working hour preferences. A part-time
worker has been defined as an “employed person whose normal hours of work are less than
those of a comparable full-time worker”.(24) A doctor’s full-time working week is over 40
hours. We defined part-time work as less than 36 hours.
Students’ opinions about 11 issues on work-life balance, six on career issues, for
example “The following reason contributes to my specialty choice: possibilities for
reconciliation of work and care”, and five on care tasks, for example “Do you think that your
job and career goals affect your choices on having a family?”. These work-life issue were
collected and assessed with a 5-point Likert scale (totally disagree=1 to totally agree=5).
We categorized each work-life issues variable into ‘disagree’ (including ‘totally disagree’,
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‘disagree’, ‘neutral’) and ‘agree’ (including ‘agree’, ‘totally agree’), creating a dichotomous
variable for further analysis.

Analysis
We analyzed differences between male and female graduates in demographic variables,
working hour preferences, work-life issues and specialty choices with chi square tests
(categorical variables) or unpaired t-tests (continuous variables).
We used logistic regression modeling with independent variables sex or a full-time or
part-time preference to assess the relation of sex with specialty choice and of a full-time or
part-time preference with specialty choice. In addition we modeled the relation of sex or a
full-time or part-time preference with work life issues.
We tested the mediation of work-life issues on the relations between sex and specialty
choice or between a full-time or part-time preference and specialty choice with a method
as proposed by Baron and Kenny.(25) Specialty preference was considered as the dependent
variable (DV), work-life issues were the mediators, and sex or full-time or part-time were
the independent variables (IV). For mediation, three conditions had to be met: the IV had to
be significantly related to the potential mediator, the mediator had to be significantly
related to the DV and the IV had to be significantly associated with the DV. Mediation
analysis was therefore only conducted were these relations became apparent in the
preceding logistic analyses. Subsequently, the results of two separate regressions were
compared; the DV regressed on the IV, and the DV regressed on the IV and the mediator. In
order for mediation to be established, the odds ratio’s obtained from the latter model must
be smaller than those from first model. We assumed some form of mediation if the effect
of work-life issues on specialty choice remained significant after controlling for sex or
work-life issues. If sex or full-time or part-time preference were no longer significant after
introducing work-life issues into the model, this finding supported full mediation; if the
relation between sex or working hours and specialty choice remained significant partial
mediation was supported.
In all tests the significance level was set on p <.05. For statistical analysis the software
IBM SPSS statistics 20 was used.

Results
Demographics
A total of 1050 graduates, of whom 73.3% women, responded to a questionnaire on Gender
Issues in Medicine at the end of their study (response rate 83%). The male to female ratio
was comparable in all four years of the cohort.
The mean age of women graduates was 24.4 years old and that of men 24.9 years (Table 1).
Approximately, two third of all students were in a relationship and 2% of the students had

Table 1 D
 emographics of study population

Age: Mean (SD; Min-Max)

Female
% (n)

Male
% (n)

p

24.4 (2.4; 21-46)

24.9 (3.1; 21-45)

.015*

Civil status

.272
Single 37.0 (286)
In a relationship 63.0 (486)

33.3 (91)
66.7 (182)

Children

.033*
Yes 1.3 (10)

3.3 (9)

No 98.7 (752)

96.7 (260)
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Education Mother
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.189
No/lower 48.5 (370)

53.1 (144)

Higher 51.5 (393)

46.9 (127)

Education Father

.495
No/lower 36.0 (273)
Higher 64.0 (485)

33.7 (91)
66.3 (179)

Work Mother

.278
Full-time 23.3 (133)

27.1 (55)

Part-time 76.7 (438)

72.9 (148)

Full-time 87.3 (542)

86.2 (187)

Part-time 12.7 (79)

13.8 (30)

Work Father

.677

*p < .05

children. The educational level and full-time or part-time employment of graduates’ parents
did not differ among women or men students. Two third of the students’ fathers and half of
the students’ mothers were highly educated. Almost all of these fathers and not even one
quarter of the mothers worked full-time.

The influence of Sex
Sex was of influence in a choice for surgery, which more often was preferred by male
graduates or family medicine, more often preferred by female graduates (Table 2).
The influence of sex was present in almost all work-life issues (Table 3). Male students,
more often than female students, anticipated that their partner would be less ambitious
than themselves. Furthermore, men more often stipulated that their partners’ career would

1.9 (15)

3.7 (29)

5.5 (43)

7.6 (59)

7.1 (55)

32.5 (252)

13.7 (106)

15.6 (121)

Neurology

Pediatrics

Surgery

Gynaecology

Family medicine

Other

I don’t know

13.8 (38)

15.3 (42)

18.5 (51)

4.7 (13)

21.5 (59)

4.0 (11)

4.7 (13)

2.5 (7)

14.9 (41)

1.15(.78/1.71)

.88(.60/1.30)

2.12(1.51/2.97)

1.54(.83/2.86)

.30(.20/.45)

1.41(.72/2.78)

.78(.40/1.53)

.76(.31/1.87)

.78(.54/1.18)

OR(95% CI)

Influence
Sex

.476

.514

.000*

.173

.000*

.320

.475

.545

.261

p

Legend:
Graduates’ specialty consideration (outcome): modeling the probability of choosing a specialty preference (not choosing it=ref.)
Independent variables: either sex (female, male = ref.) or working hours (full-time work, part-time work = ref.)

OR = Odds ratio, 95% CI = Confidence Interval, *p < .05

12.3 (95)

Psychiatry

% (n)

% (n)

Internal medicine

Specialties

Male

Female

Table 2 T he influence of sex or working hour preference on specialty choice

.91(.65/1.28)

1.15(.81/1.65)

.33(.25/.44)

1.47(.88/2.47)

4.98(2.93/8.45)

.84(.49/1.46)

2.05(1.02/4.14)

.41(.17/1.0)

2.01(1.35/3.0)

OR(95% CI)

Influence
Working hours

.579

.433

.000*

.146

.000*

.541

.045*

.047*

.001*

p
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affect family and that having a family would negatively influence their partners’ career.
Likewise, women indicated more often than men that indeed their career would affect
family life. Furthermore, female students, to a higher degree than male students, emphasized
equality in childcare and in household chores and stipulated a wish to outsource childcare.
Indecisive students, hesitated mainly between two specialties (F 55.4%/n=67 vs M 60%/
n=24). This seems unaffected by their sex and views on working hours.
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The influence of working hour preference
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Male students highly preferred full-time work (full-time 84%/ n=231, part-time 15.3%/
n=42; p=0.000), whereas female students showed an interest in both (full-time 47.4%/
n=368; part-time F 51.2%/n=397; p=0.000).
A full-time preference was highly related to a choice for surgery, and to a choice for
internal medicine or neurology (Table 2). A part-time preference increased a choice for
family medicine or psychiatry.
A full-time or part-time preference was no major influential factor in work-life issues.
A full-time preference was associated with equality in career opportunities between partners,
with the expectation that the partner would be less ambitious or that the career of the
partner would affect choices of having a family.

The influence of work-life issues
Work-life issues influenced the choice for some specialties to a higher degree than others.
Issues relating to career matters influence the choice for surgery and family medicine. If
students anticipated that their partner would be less ambitious, this elevated their choice
for surgery (p=.004, OR=1.87; CI 1.23-2.58) and lowered their choice for family medicine
(p=.001, OR=.64; CI .49-.84). Students that anticipated that their career would influence
their family life, were less likely to prefer surgery (p=.021, OR=.56; CI .35-.93). If the
students anticipated that their partners’ career would influence family-life (p=.017, OR=.69;
CI .51-.94) or that family-life would affect their partners’ career (p=.033, OR=.56; CI
.33-1.00) this lowered their choice for family medicine.
Work-life issues relating to care matters, influenced choices for surgery, gynecology,
family medicine, internal medicine and psychiatry. Agreement to equal household chores
lowered a choice for surgery (p=.002, OR=.51; CI .33-.77), or the category other specialties
(p=.045, OR=.66, CI=.44-.99) and elevated a choice for family medicine (p=.001, OR=1.83;
CI 1.27-2.56). Equal care for children reduced the chance that students would have a
preference for internal medicine (p=.048, OR=.66; CI .43-1.00). Agreement to childcare by
day care (p=.17 OR=11.23; CI 1.55-81.57) or childcare by a nanny (p=.042, OR=3.37; CI
1.04-10.86) highly enhanced a choice for gynecology. If student anticipated childcare by a
nanny this lowered their choice for psychiatry (p=.011; OR=.31; CI .12-.76).

Partner less ambitious than you

Job and career goals affect choice of having a family

Having a family affects job and career aspirations

Job and career goals of partner affect choice of having a family

Having a family affects job and career aspirations of partner

2

3

4

5

6

Household chores by someone else1

Equal care of the children

Taking care of the children by day care centre

Taking care of the children by nanny and grandparents

8

9

10

11
76.9 (586)

71.0 (540)

60.9 (465)

60.8 (465)

72.9 (557)

49.1 (372)

48.6 (370)

64.4 (487)

76.9 (587)

37.1 (284)

41.1 (314)

59.6 (162)

59.0 (161)

50.5 (138)

50.6 (137)

57.3 (157)

64.3 (175)

61.3 (166)

62.9 (171)

64.6 (175)

44.5 (121)

39.1 (106)

% (n)

% (n)

.001*
.970
.001*
.000*

1.93(1.33-.00)
1.01(.72-.97)
.53(.37-.00)
.51(.35-.00)

2.02(1.38-.00)

1.59(1.09-.02)

1.37(.99-.06)

1.42(1.05-.02)

.000*

.016*

.060

.024*

.000*

.004*

.65(.49-.00)

2.11(1.53-.00)

.340

p

1.14(.87-.34)

OR(95% CI)

Influence
Sex

.94(.65-1.36)

1.12(.78-1.60)

1.11(.82-1.51)

1.05(.79-1.39)

.77(.57-1.06)

1.01(.75-1.36)

1.43(1.08-1.91)

.96(.70-1.30)

.94(.65-1.35)

1.74(1.36-2.24)

1.34(1.04-1.72)

OR(95% CI)

Influence
Working hours

Legend:
Graduates’ work-life issue consideration (outcome): modeling the probability of agreement to it (agreement means choosing value 4-5, not agreeing is value 1-3=ref.)
Independent variables: either sex (female, male = ref.) or working hours (full-time work, part-time work = ref.

OR = Odds ratio (95% CI = Confidence Interval), *p < .05

Equally share household chores

7

Care:

Same opportunities concerning career as partner

1

Career:

Work-life issues:

Male

Female

Table 3 T he influence of sex or working hour preference on work-life issues

.754

.553

.485

.751

.104

.931

.014*

.777

.742

.000*

.023*

p
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Mediation by work-life issues
Although we found partial mediation for two work-life issues (expectation of partner being
less ambitious than you and equally sharing household chorus) on the relation between sex
and the choice of surgery and family medicine and partial mediation of the expectation of
partner being less ambitious than you on the relation between full-time preference, no
substantial changes in odds ratios were found. Therefore a mediating effect of work-life
issues on the relation of sex and full-time preference on the choice of specialty is limited. A
direct relation between sex and full-time/part-time preference and specialty choice exists.
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Amongst graduating medical students, women form the majority of our study-population
and these female students are far less interested in full-time work than male students. A
full-time or part-time work focus appears highly influential in specialty choice-making.
New to the study is the finding that preferences for working full-time or part-time work are
decisive for specialty choice whereas the content of a specialty which is generally assumed
to be the most important influencing factor, may not be the main decisive factor. Besides
male or female gender has a large influence on work-life issues. We found that both male
and female students anticipate the influence of the women’s career on family-life. In this
matter, men foremost anticipate that their partner is less ambitious, whereas women
emphasize equality in care tasks. In addition, a full-time preference is more often associated
with agreement to equality in career opportunities between partners or the expectation
that their partner will be less ambitious. When students assume that their partner will be
less ambitious, this increases a more prevalent choice for surgery and decreases a choice for
family medicine. The above suggests that the way in which male or female graduating
students consider their own ambitions, as well as their partners’, or anticipate equality in
care responsibilities, plays a significant role in their specialty choice-making.
It seems that the influence of sex on specialty choice is limited. Being male only
significantly relates to a choice for surgery and more female students opt for family
medicine. Notwithstanding, female gender does to a high extent influence the working hour
preference. Moreover, our findings show that full-time or part-time preference is related to
specific specialty choices. For instance, we found an association between a full-time work
focus and the choice for surgery or gynaecology and a part-time focus was related to a
choice for family medicine. Reasons mentioned by women that deter from surgical training
are the length of the training to become a specialist, competition, a lack of female role
models and a perceived negative attitude of surgeons towards female physicians.(26-28) In
contrast, gynecology is popular with women, which could be considered to be a comparable
specialty to surgery concerning workload.(12) Sex relates to working hour preferences but
does fully explain differences in distribution of men and women across specialties.
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Our study also shows that sex to a high extent relates to work-life issues on career and
care matters. To our knowledge our study is the first to explicitly test the mediation of
work-life issues in specialty choice-making. Expecting to have a less ambitious partner was
related to a higher preference for surgery among women. Both men and women estimate a
lower career opportunity for women. There are subtle conflicting differences as men expect
that their partners are less ambitious whereas women expect more often equality in care
tasks. Our findings suggest that gender is important in specialty choice making, through
particular expectations and beliefs about work-life issues.
Limitations
Our results are based on a cohort of 1050 graduating medical students and we had a high
response rate. Nevertheless, our study has some limitations. We cannot rule out the
possibility that the period on which the participants filled in the questionnaire could have
biased the outcome of the specialty preferences in our study. For example, a choice for
family medicine could relate to participants just ending their general practice clerkship.(29)
However after ending the clerkship most likely the result of the motivating effect will
disappear by time of graduation.(30) Furthermore, we tested mediation with a four-step
regression analysis. A potential problem is that with this approach we missed some true
mediation effects (Type II errors), as we do not really test the significance of the indirect
pathway but analyse a compound pathway through work-life issues.(25)
Implications
The possibility for physicians who are parents to work full-time and at the same time be
satisfied with their children’s daily life cannot be seen as a private issue. Specialties should
become more active in implementing policies that target underlying norms and make a
cultural change. Also they may develop practical solutions in the organization of work in a
department as such enhancing the attractiveness of certain disciplines. In order to prevent
a loss of female physicians, the utility of both men and women in a profession can be
organized by providing a payable and excellent childcare support. For instance day cares
may be closer to the hospitals for health staff. Medical education should provide a
framework which consciously and actively participates in the professional career choices of
students and issues related to work and care. Such coaching will give both male and female
students the opportunity to make a well informed career choice.

Conclusion
Female graduates far less often than men prefer full-time work and over two thirds of our
study-population are female. Preferred working hours were highly influential in specialty
choice-making, as we demonstrated that a full-time preference relates to a choice for
surgery and a part-time preference more often leads to a choice for family medicine. More
male graduates chose surgery and more female graduates family medicine. Both male and
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female students anticipate the influence of the women’s career on family-life. Meaning that
men foremost anticipate that their partner is less ambitious, whereas women emphasize
equality in care tasks. These work-life issues affect the influence of sex and working hour
preference on specialty choices, as is illustrated by female students who prefer surgery
more often when they expect that their partner will be less ambitious. The way male and
female medical graduates consider career and responsibilities in caring roles, plays a role in
their choice-making. Combining work and childcare cannot be seen a private issue and
action on a structural level by politicians and health care planners seems a necessity.
Medical education should offer coaching in the professional career choices of students and
issues related to work and care.
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Background
Medical graduates’ gender influences their specialty choice. We explored reasons of graduates
that led to their specialty choice and specified the role of gender.
Methods
Graduates from Radboudumc participated in focus group interviews to discuss reasons
which led to their specialty choice. Two researchers applied iterative review of interview
transcripts, involving qualitative coding and thematic analysis using Atlas Ti.
Results
A total of 37 graduates (68% women) participated in five focus groups. The first important
reason was whether a specialty’s content was appealing. This was independent of the
students’ gender. Reasons associated with specific specialties were, for example, practical
activities without much psychosocial handling in surgical specialties and patient contacts
combined with broad expertise in family medicine. In this, participants felt that women
were more motivated by care and men were more results-oriented. The workplace culture
experienced during clerkships strongly enhanced or discouraged students’ choice-making.
Workplace culture was particularly important to female participants and the least to men
with a hospital preference. Another theme was work-life balance. Women focused more on
their private life and men on their career. Finally, strict admission requirements appeared to
be a reason for graduates not to enter a vocation. Our participants noticed that male
students were positive discriminated when entering the specialty of their choice.
Conclusion
The main reasons for specialty choices are an appealing and interesting content, workplace
culture, work- life balance and restrictions of admission requirements. Female gender only
plays no role in specialty choice with regard to an interesting content.
Keywords
Medical graduates, specialty choice, gender, work-place culture, admission requirements,
work-life balance
Essentials
• Both men and women mention an interesting specialty’s content as the most important
reason to choose a particular specialty.
• Both genders attributed the same specific characteristics to a given specialty. In this, participants
felt that women were more motivated by care and men were more results-oriented.
• Women and men differed in considerations about work-life balance. Women focused
more on their private life and men on their career.
• The atmosphere graduates experienced in a specialty during their clerkships and the admission
requirements were especially of influence to female graduates’ final specialty choice.
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• Most students said they felt they only made their specialty choice after three years of
practical training during their clerkships.

Introduction
Whether medical students are female or male might have an influence on their specialty
choice. Throughout medical education, gender differences in specialty preferences seem to
mirror a gender imbalance in some medical specialties, with a high percentage of men working
in surgical specialties and women in gynecology, pediatrics, or family medicine(1-3) Mostly
quantitative studies predetermined what factors play a role in the specialty choices of medical
students, which may differ in the context of a country’s specific healthcare system.(4-6)
Previous studies have reported that a controllable lifestyle, fewer working hours, and
greater flexibility have become more important to the new generation of physicians in the
healthcare system.(5, 7) Women physicians tend to work part-time more than male
physicians.(7) Only one-fifth of all specialists experience support for a part-time career.(8)
Some studies indicate that female physicians and students are more patient-oriented and
that male physicians focus more on technique and career prospects.(9-12) Medical students
also balance their career choice between a future career with busy jobs and their future
private life with family, children, and social activities. Their first specialty preference may
perhaps not be decisive for their future careers.
Making a specialty choice is a complex process. In the first theoretical phase of
undergraduate medical education, some career orientation or perhaps even career planning
may take place. Gendered specialty preferences and other career considerations at the start
of the medical education may be maintained or even reinforced at the end of the theoretical
part of undergraduate medical training.(13) However, medical students prefer to keep all
options open until they complete the second practical phase of education. Graduates need
to decide what specific specialties they like and are capable of. Therefore, we wish to find
out how specialty choice-making by medical graduates takes place and what suggestions
for improvement of gender-specific career considerations during training are voiced by
female and male medical students.
Against this background, we conducted a qualitative study and focus group interviews
amongst male and female medical graduates to determine what reasons they gave for their
specialty choice. We were especially interested in the role of gender in specialty choices.

Methods
Study design
In order to provide a convincing explanation for specific gendered career choice considerations,
we conducted a qualitative study design using constant comparison of the data and avoiding
fixed preconceptions. We used focus groups interviews to obtain valuable information from
interactions and discussions among participants on specialty choice-making topics to
collect a variety of attitudes and views.
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Graduating medical students and recently graduates from the Radboud university medical
centre were invited by e-mail to participate in a focus group study about specialty
choice-making. We planned focus groups consisting of approximately seven people.(14) We
organized mixed-gender groups such that the male to female ratio was one male to two
females like the current ratio in the medical school. No participants were paid to participate.
Respondents were allocated to five focus groups of their preferred date and time between
April and May 2012 and initially did not know who the other participants were.
Before the start of each focus group, all participants completed a brief questionnaire
to obtain demographical characteristics and a declaration of informed consent. A moderator
with experience in focus group research chaired the discussion. At the start, the technique
of focus group discussion was explained to the participants: to observe the discussion
among the participants with regard to the discussion topics. The moderator used an
interview guide that was based on literature and expert opinion.(5)(Appendix 1) Small
changes were made after testing in a pilot group. The focus group discussions were audio
taped. Two researchers were present as observers, making notes of striking points. Each
focus group took up to 90 minutes. During the break halfway the meeting and immediately
after the focus group the moderator and two observers discussed and indicated interesting
and striking points. The moderator could decide to use these issues and ask the participants
to reflect on these findings. The number of focus groups was based on data saturation.

Analysis
The audiotapes were transcribed by one of the researchers. We used comparative content
approach to qualitative data analysis. This process was supported by the computer program
Atlas Ti. Two researchers independently noted open codes to relevant text (MA, KV). Analysis
took place through an iterative process of review and development of a set of codes that
reflected graduates’ assumptions that led to their specialty choice. The researchers also
compared and discussed the codes with the other researchers for consistency and validity
until they reached consensus, ensuring researcher triangulation. Next, the researchers
re-examined the data and codes and deductively derived themes. This process continued
until no new codes emerged, otherwise known as “data saturation”. Codes that corresponded
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in content were combined into groups with a more general theme. Finally, they identified
main themes. Representative quotations were selected to capture the essential elements of
emergent themes. In this paper, we translated original Dutch excerpts of the most explicit
statements for each theme, referring to participants as women or men along with their
preferred specialty choice.

Results
A total of 37 graduates, consisting of 25 women (68%) and 12 men (32%) participated. The
response rate was 59% as 26 potential participants could not be scheduled on the available
dates or were unable to attend at the last moment for various reasons. The five focus groups
varied in size from 5 to 9 participants, all with an approximate gender-ratio of 1 man to 2
women. Over half of both women and men were in a relationship. None of the participants
had children (Table 1).

Table 1 C haracteristics of participants
Female
n=25

Male
n=12

24.2 (1.0; 23-27)

24.8 (2.4; 23-31)

Single

10 (40%)

5 (42%)

In a relationship

15 (60%)

7 (58%)

Children

NA

NA

2011

5 (20%)

1 (8%)

2012

17 (68%)

10 (83%)

2013

3 (8%)

1 (8%)

Age:
Mean (SD; Min-Max)
Civil status:

Graduation

The most common specialty choice among male and female participants in the focus
groups was family medicine (Table 2). Female participants also often chose other specialties
such as ophthalmology, or internal medicine. More male students than females had already
decided on a future specialty (92% vs 80%).
After analysis, we identified four main themes that medical graduates consistently
mentioned as reasons for their choice-making. Firstly, participants indicated the importance

Table 2 S pecialty choices of participants
Female
n=25

Male
n=12

20 (80%)

11 (92%)

Internal medicine

3 (12%)

2 (17%)

Pediatrics

0

1 (8%)

Surgery

0

1 (8%)

Gynecology

1 (4%)

0

Family medicine

8 (32%)

4 (33%)

Other

6 (24%)

3 (25%)

I don’t know

2 (8%)

0

Indecisive: more choices

5 (20%)

1 (8%)

Family medicine, Internal medicine or Gynecology

2 (8%)

Other, Internal medicine, Family medicine

2 (8%)

Surgery, Gynecology

1 (4%)

Decisive: first choice
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Family medicine, Psychiatry

1 (8%)
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of a specialty’s content being interesting. Secondly it was important whether the workplace
culture suited them. It also proved to be relevant whether they focused on work and career
or on private life and care. Finally, participants mentioned that their clerkships in particular
had made them aware of the importance of admission requirements for residency training.
The vast majority of both male and female participants made their specialty choice during
or after their three years of clinical clerkships, in which they developed a clear understanding
of the specialties through practical experience.
The clerkships are most helpful, because you can see how the residents and specialist
work and then you see how things are for real. (Woman, GP or elderly care physician)

Interesting content
Many participants frequently mentioned interesting content as the main reason for their
specialty choice, which included: diversity in topics and daily routines, surgical or
non-surgical fields, diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities, the degree of patient contact,
the patient population (young or old patients; acute or chronic illnesses), and a broad or
highly specialized area of expertise.
Male and female participants also attached certain values to a particular specialty.
Those interested in family medicine attached greater value to patient contacts, psychosocial
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aspects, and a broad area of expertise. Participants interested in hospital specialties,
especially surgery, valued action, being practically engaged, the alternation between the
clinic and the operating theatre, and they did not like to handle psychosocial problems.
I love being busy all the time, otherwise I get bored. So there needs to be some bustle.
(Woman, surgery or urology)
Graduates with a preference for ophthalmology and ENT found it pleasant to be specialized
in one field, to have control of the entire treatment process, and literally to be able to see
what was going on.
In a discussion on the importance of content for specialty choice, both men and women
found that men were more technical, practical, and results-oriented. This would cause men
to choose surgical specialties more often. Women would be more interested in caring aspects.
I think men to some extent are more practical … more results-oriented and just want
to see what they have achieved, and, in a broad sense, I think that pushes them in the
direction of surgical specialties. (Man, surgery)
I feel it’s important whether your personality matches a specialization and also what
you want out of life, so how much you want to work, how much you want to be at home.
There will be differences between men and women, I expect. (Man, ophthalmology)

Workplace culture
The workplace culture covers issues such as ‘feeling at home,’ the type of doctors, a
competitive atmosphere, hierarchy, or workload, which could increase or decrease the
participants’ interest in a medical field. If these areas were experienced as negative, they
might cause participants not to choose a specialty, even if its content was interesting.
If you don’t feel comfortable with certain people, I think you won’t like it, even if you
find the content very interesting. (Woman, revalidation medicine)
If I happened to choose a specialty and I would find a very high level of women working
there, I would possibly feel that it wasn’t for me after all. (Man, ophthalmologist)
Whether participants liked the prevailing culture and felt comfortable in a specialty
depended on their personal preference. They experienced this culture during their clerkships
in a specific hospital. In general, participants with a preference for a hospital specialty liked
all its bustle, specifically participants with a preference for surgical specialties, who felt
comfortable with a high and hectic workload. Those with a preference for family medicine
did not like the culture in hospitals, particularly in university hospitals, as university

hospitals were experienced as having a more competitive atmosphere than general
hospitals.
Both women and men found that a masculine culture prevailed in surgery and orthopedics,
with macho behavior, competitiveness, blunt communication, and a high workload. Participants
often mentioned that internal medicine was very competitive, which was not beneficial for
the workplace culture. They experienced less competition and hierarchy in family medicine.
I felt there was that macho type of behavior in orthopedics. Like, ‘I want to be better
than everyone else’ and that isn’t really my style. I don’t necessarily have to be the best;
I want to do the best for my patients. (Woman, urology)
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There was a nice team with nice people, who also did something else besides work, and
I eventually continued to work there because, yes, I found the workplace culture really
very important. (Woman, GP or rheumatology)

Focus on work versus focus on private life
Most female participants focused on their future private life and attached greater importance
to family time than to career goals.
The work-life balance is the reason for me to actually leave the hospital. In ten years’
time, I don’t want to be working 70 hours a week. Then I want to have a family. (Woman,
social medicine)
Both men and women believed that women wanted to spend time with their children and
would often work part-time. They expected that men would want to work fulltime and,
hence, more often choose surgical specialties.
I think that women, once they have children, more than men feel that they really want
to be there for the children and not be working all the time and missing out on the
children. (Woman, gynecology)
The participants felt that optimal working conditions were most pronounced in specialties
outside the hospital and were not present in surgical specialties.
Although many male participants had a career focus and more often mentioned status
and salary, some wanted to work part-time but did not feel that this was fully acceptable yet.
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When I did my internship, one of the surgeons had his weekday to care for his children.
All other surgeons did tend to make a bit of a fuss about that (Woman, GP or internal
medicine)
I honestly hope that by the time I get to work as a surgeon that the culture will be different
than ten years ago … that it’ll be possible to achieve a suitable work-life balance and it will
be more widely accepted that men don’t work 100 hours a week and that they look after the
children. (Man, surgery)
A career focus and a preference for full-time work was more often expressed by women
opting for surgical specialties (surgery, gynecology, or urology).
For me, something that suits me and that I enjoy, is still more important than my
private life. (Woman, surgery, or urology)
Admission requirements for residency training
An important issue that frequently emerged in the discussion was the graduates’ uncertainty
whether they would be accepted for residency training, as this sometimes appeared to be
restricted to the completion of a PhD degree, or appeared to involve long working hours and
a competitive attitude. Admission requirements particularly played a major role in hospital
specialties, such as surgery, gynecology, pediatrics, ophthalmology, and otorhinolaryngology.
I always wanted to be a gynecologist. I found the clerkship fantastic, and the job seems
really great, but I know for myself that I am not willing to do what you have to do to
get accepted for residency training. (Woman, don’t know)
Some participants with a strong focus on their specialty choice took the hard work and the
uncertainty for granted. However, complying with the admission requirements created a lot
of pressure and stress for them.
Participants also noticed positive discrimination towards men. Male participants in our
study experienced positive support from teachers if they said they were interested in the
specialty. Once they were in residency training, women expected to encounter difficulties if
they became or wanted to become pregnant: It would delay their training program, and
getting pregnant was sometimes disapproved of, especially by the older generation of male
teachers.
There are still male gynecologists who say: You are the doctor; you’re training to be a
gynecologist, and having children shouldn’t be part of this now, so you can’t have
children while you are working here in the hospital. Such teachers still exist. (Woman,
don’t know)
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After their clerkships medical graduates completed theoretical and practical medical
education. Both men and women emphasize the importance of a specialty’s content being
interesting. Consistent differences in considerations of men and women about work-life balance
remain present. Our study reveals that workplace culture experienced during clerkships and
admission requirements influence the graduates’ final specialty choice in a gendered way.
Female participants in particular weigh their specialty choice on the basis of the
workplace culture as perceived during clerkships. Workplace cultures in internal medicine
and surgical specialties have been described as being competitive, especially in university
hospitals.(13) For some students, this was the reason why they decided not to choose such
a specialty, as choice-making also involves personal feelings of fitting into a pleasant and
cooperative atmosphere. A qualitative study that explored the advice students passed to
their peers during clerkships transitions gave us some information on students’ perspective
towards the experienced workplace culture.(15) Comments often described informal norms
or opportunities that official clerkship orientations may not address. In surgery clerkships,
students commented the most on the category workplace culture, especially the subcategory
habits and preferences of supervisors. The role of gender was not mentioned.
Furthermore, perhaps as a result of the feminization, men seem to be more easily
accepted for residency training than women. Such positive discrimination has not previously
been revealed. Once women are in residency training, they still run into obstacles, in particular
on pregnancy.(16-19) Restrictive admission requirements, particularly mentioned by many
participants with regard to hospital specialties, included the requirement to complete a PhD
degree, competition amongst physicians, and uncertainty whether they would succeed. Two
quantitative studies from the US also found that gender played a role in admission requirements
for urology applicants, as over half of women residents were confronted with negative
behavior by male patients and by male colleagues in relation to their gender. (10, 11)
With regard to the importance of work-life balance, women have a focus on private life
and men on work, which is consistent with previous studies. (1, 9, 20). This can be explained
by a gender-stereotyped division of roles, with women still playing a primary role in taking
care of the children. (9, 16, 17, 21) Status and salary are related to a focus on work and were
more pronounced among men. (1, 4, 8, 17, 22-24) Due to the feminization of healthcare and
to generational changes, the work-life balance is becoming increasingly important to men
as well. (8, 9, 20, 22-24) The medical graduates see some change in favor of work-the life
balance, but this is not apparent in all specialties. Both men and women would like to see a
better work-life balance everywhere, so they can choose a specialty based on content,
interest, and competence.
The reasons for specialty choice are similar for male or female graduates who choose
the same medical field. This difference in motivational factors for certain medical fields is
also found in other studies. (4, 5, 9-11, 25) A far higher proportion of men than women
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complete specialty training for surgery.(26) Gynecology, a comparable specialty to surgery
as far is hectic concerned or operational techniques and with the same structural barriers
of a hospital career regarding the combination work and childcare, does have an enormous
interest of female medical students. This suggests there may be other closure mechanisms
in surgery such as a lack of female role-models with regards to work-life balance, a hidden
discouragement for women to continue training in surgery, maybe a non-verbal recall not
to get pregnant.
The influence of medical education on specialty choice is particularly apparent in the
clinical clerkships. Almost all medical graduates, both men and women, make their choice
during or after their clinical clerkships because students get a good impression of the
specialties during their clerkships. (2, 11, 23, 25)
Any assumptions about medical students’ career considerations appear to be completed
with their clerkship experiences, regarding specific content, the workplace culture in a
specialty, stereotypes in the work-life balance, or unexpected admission requirements.
None of these are insurmountable problems. In medical education, there appears to be a
need for greater awareness of possible gendered perspectives in work-life issues and for
earlier experience with specialties so as to discover more of one’s own competence and to
get to know a work culture. Further research into the importance of workplace culture is
required, focusing on the difference between a safe and a challenging workplace culture
and its impact on men and women.

Strengths and limitations
This study has some limitations. First of all, participants may have been reluctant to discuss
the importance of sensitive issues such as status and salary because of the group setting.
In most groups, however, participants spoke freely. The results were sourced from a single
medical school in the Netherlands, and they might not be applicable, therefore, to medical
students in general. However the study has a large sample size and response-rate and male
to female ratio is comparable to the current influx of women in medical studies.

Conclusion
Important themes mentioned by medical graduates on their specialty choice-making are
the experience of interesting content and an appealing workplace culture during clerkships,
the work-life balance, and restrictive admission requirements for residence training. Medical
students’ assumptions about these themes influence their positive or negative specialty
choice. Female gender associates with greater importance attached to the experienced
workplace focus and a higher focus on private-life issues.
We advise medical staff and educators to raise awareness of career orientation and
planning in medical students at an earlier point in time, specifically with regard to their
impact on women and men. This would help every medical graduate to make an appropriate
and well-informed specialty choice.
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Appendix 1 Interview guide
1. Opening
I. Explain the technique of focus group discussion.
II. Get the participants to introduce themselves and share their specialty preference.

2. Questions
I. Why have you chosen a certain specialty?
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II. What reason(s) are most important to you and why?
If not mentioned spontaneously, ask for:
Content, competency, patient contacts, experiences in the field, career opportunities,
salary, work-life balance, working hours, division of roles partners, admission
requirements.
III. What has had an influence on your specialty choice?
	If not mentioned spontaneously, ask for:
Medical education, clerkships, role models
IV. Do you think it is natural for men and women to choose certain specialties?
116
V. What do you think your life will look like ten years from now?
Ending questions
Have you missed important issues?
Do you have any additions?
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"Look at what you’ve always looked at, to see what you have never seen"
Bruno van den Elshout (New Horizons 2012)

Introduction
In this Chapter, we will first present our main outcomes on male and female medical
students and their specialty preferences and related issues. Then we will discuss our findings
in the context of the current situation in different specialties. The feminization of the
medical student population is part of our discussion. We will then present an outline of
essentials, followed by implications for medical education and further research. After we
have discussed the limitations of our study, finally, we will round off this Chapter with a
conclusion.

Findings
Population
The majority of our findings are based on the opinions of students at the Radboud university
medical centre, the Netherlands, from the start until after the completion of their medical
education. In this period, the students were between 19 and 25 years of age. At the end of
their medical education, most students had a partner but no children. Their fathers were
generally highly educated and working full-time. Their mothers were less educated, and
only one in six of these mothers was in full-time employment at the time when the
questionnaires were submitted. The average male-to-female ratio of the student population
was one male student to two female students.

Reasons for specialty preference
Throughout their entire medical education, male and female students differed in their
preference for full-time or part-time employment. Upon enrolment, 8 out of 10 male
students and 5 out of 10 female students wanted to be in full-time employment, and these
figures were the same upon completion of their medical education. Halfway through
medical education, however, the gender difference in preferences for full-time employment
increased: 9 out of 10 men and 3 out of 10 women wanted to be in full-time employment.
Men tended to retain their initial preference for full-time employment, while women
changed their initial full-time preference to a part-time one. Our comparative study in
Sweden showed that both male and female students opted for full-time employment in
equal measure in Sweden.
The main difference between Dutch men and women in their specialty preference, from the
start and throughout their entire studies, was that women, more than men, expected their
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careers to be negatively influenced by their future family lives. Although one might have
expected to see a change in favour of their career as students interest in their profession
will grow after the first three years of theoretical training, there proved to be no turning-point
halfway through their studies. Though women emphasized equal career opportunities at
the outset, they increasingly favoured possibilities for reconciliation of work and care.
Halfway through their medical education, men also expected that having a family would
impact their partners’ careers, which they did not think at the outset of their medical
education. This means that men anticipated their partners’ lower ambition levels while
keeping their own careers firmly in focus. When asked at the end of their medical education,
men also felt that, for the time being, part-time employment was not really an acceptable
option for them. All students felt that the best conditions for reconciling work and care
responsibilities were available in non-hospital specialties.
Interesting content was by far the most important motivation for both male and
female students to choose a particular specialty. Both genders attributed the same specific
characteristics to a given specialty: in surgery, this was hustle and bustle, technology, and
lower degrees of patient contact; in general practice, it was higher degrees of patient
contact, greater professional diversity, and a less competitive atmosphere. At the outset of
their medical education, men had a greater preference for technology and research, but this
tended to wear off halfway through their programmes. At the outset of their medical
education, a high level of patient contact is the second guiding motivation in the career
choices of both men and women. Halfway through their medical education, the level of
patient contact remains a major motivation for both genders but more so for women.
Throughout their entire medical education, men valued high wages and career opportunities
more than women.

Relations between students’ reasons and specialty preference
The difference in male and female students’ preferences for full-time employment played a
more important part in a specialty preference than a specialty’s content is interesting. A
preference for full-time employment more often led students to opt for surgery, internal
medicine, or neurology; a preference for part-time employment led students to opt for
general practice or psychiatry. Upon completion of their medical education, men and
women had a greater preference for full-time employment if they valued equal career
opportunities. They also opted more often for full-time employment if they expected their
partner to be less ambitious.
Women who valued attractive working hours and high levels of patient contact more
often opted for general practice. Men with similar values more often opted for internal
medicine. Having an ambitious partner increased the likelihood for women to choose
general practice. When they expected their partner to be less ambitious, women had a
greater preference for surgery. Female students who preferred surgery tended to value
equal career opportunities more and attractive working hours less. When they preferred
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surgery, both genders had a greater preference for technology and a lower preference for
patient contact. Though surgery was related to full-time employment throughout their
entire medical education, fewer women than men amongst these students wanted to work
in full-time employment. The atmosphere they experienced in a specialty during their
clerkships and the admission requirements were reasons for men and women not to opt for
a hospital specialty.

Specialty preference during medical education
Six out of 10 students already had a specialty preference at the start of medical education;
8 out of 10 students had a preference halfway, and 9 out of 10 at the end of medical
education. An early preference for surgery, gynaecology, or general practice increased the
likelihood of having the same preference at the end of the theoretical education phase.
Nevertheless, most students in their final year, when asked, said they felt they only made
their specialty choice at the end of the second phase of medical education, that is, after
three years of practical training during their clerkships.
Our international review showed that, throughout medical education in different
cultures, men more often opted for surgery and women for gynaecology, paediatrics, and
general practice. In our study, women were also interested in surgery and men in paediatrics
at the outset, but these preferences were slackening halfway through medical education.
Gynaecology was only mentioned by women as their stated preference, also in Sweden. The
specialty of internal medicine was chosen by both genders in equal measure.

Reflection on the findings
At the start, the career preferences of medical students appear to be open and in line with
the students’ interests and passion for a particular specialty. Our study shows, however,
that students already have an idea what they want to do when they enter, as 6 out of 10
students already have a specialty preference at that point. Moreover, the initial reasons they
mention for their ideas about specialty choice, are predictive of later preferences. It is clear
that halfway through medical education, at the end of the theoretical phase, which
completes the Bachelor’s programme in the Netherlands, these preferences have largely
been consolidated. Our findings show that career choices are not made at the end but
already at the start of medical education.
As 2 out of 3 students are now female and some specialties have a disproportionate
male-female distribution, the impact of our outcomes on specialty choices of male and
female medical students is relevant for the future professional practice of doctors.(1-3)
From the start of their medical education, female students think that their careers will have
an impact on their family lives, and they opt for full-time employment to a much lesser
degree than men, whereas men value their careers much more throughout their entire
medical education.(4, 5) Halfway through their medical education, women no longer
assume they have equal career opportunities as their partners, whereas men anticipate that
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their partners will be less ambitious and that care responsibilities will have a greater impact
on the women’s careers. In Sweden, this difference in the expected distribution of work and
care responsibilities between male and female medical students is also latently present, but
the government facilitates work and care in such a way that both partners can work in
full-time employment.(6) Halfway through their medical education, the full-time
employment preference of female medical students in our student population is so low that
it matches the standard distribution of labour in the Netherlands, where virtually all men
but fewer than one in five women work full-time.(7, 8) In Dutch culture, many women start
having part-time jobs so as to be able to combine work and care responsibilities, whereas
men do not do so.(7, 9-11) Studies have shown, however, that the mothers’ working hours
are a role model for their daughters’ full-time employment preference.(10, 12) Only few
mothers of the female students in our population were in full-time employment at the time
of the survey, in contrast with their fathers.
At the same time women in hospital specialties are expected to work full-time,
unchecked by care tasks and the current physicians role model for the students.(13) Because
of this difference in a full-time work preference, women and men differ with regard to their
future professional expectations. Female medical students, therefore, appear to be going
through a development in which they conform to role patterns rather than one in which
they break away from set patterns. Although fewer women want to work in full-time jobs
because of family and childcare tasks (14-17), women who focus on their careers do work
in full-time employment more often.(9) But students also conform to current role models
for men and women in the medical profession.(14, 18) When medical students are spending
more time working as prospective doctors during their clerkships, they conform to the
common work culture, in which men are more socialized to be breadwinners.(19, 20)
The influx of greater numbers of women wanting part-time jobs may cause shortages
in the labour force. How this will affect the various specialties will depend on the distribution
of men and women per specialty.(21) Gynaecology has a majority percentage of female
physicians and an average part-time workload of four days a week. General practice also
has a high percentage of female physicians and the highest part-time factor of three days
a week on average. Surgery has a disproportionate distribution of men and women, both
working full-time. Although studies indicate that the culture of surgery excludes women
(21-26), women in our study who intend to opt for surgery stress they want to work in
full-time employment and value equal career opportunities. It appears that female students
adjust their working hour preference when they opt for a specialty where fulltime work is
the norm.
The medical profession does not appear to be actively engaged in addressing the theme
of the work-life balance in students’ career choices. With regard to future possibilities for
managing work and care responsibilities, students are at the mercy of their future employers’
outlook. Although both the medical profession and medical education are concerned about
equal career opportunities for men and women, they do not pursue the matter proactively.
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Our study shows, however, that it is not professional content but the expected distribution
of care responsibilities that has a major and decisive influence on students’ career
preferences. Career choice, then, proves to be a wearisome process characterized by doubts
about its accomplishment and good intentions to make the most of it. A clear vision on
career planning throughout medical education, therefore, is required to enable medical
students to make well-founded choices.

Essentials
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

The expectations female students have of the distribution of career and care responsibilities between partners weaken their focus on full-time employment.
The gender difference in preferred full-time or part-time employment has an influence
on the specialty preference of medical students, which appears to be predetermined,
therefore, by the Dutch cultural role pattern in the matter of work and care needs.
Though both men and women mention the specialty’s content as being the guiding
factor in their decision-making, our study shows that the choice to work full-time or
not guides the students’ specialty preference.
Medical students, medical education, and the medical profession appear to be
conforming themselves to prevailing work and care role patterns, which impacts the
career preferences of female medical students in particular and has a negative influence
on their careers.
Gender differences in career preferences are present from the very start of medical
education and consolidate halfway through medical training. Career decision-making,
therefore, does not take place at the end but at the beginning of medical education.

Implications
For Specialties
It is important for changes to be made, all the more so because the gender difference in this
career decision-making process is presented as normal and because the willingness to care
for children and lower one’s ambitions is presented as an individual choice. Gender
inequality, apparently, is highly persistent. What we see is a distribution of work and care
responsibilities that is rooted in culture and that is causing fewer women to opt for full-time
specialties and more female students to opt for part-time employment. At the same time,
there is a divide between actual working hours and preferred working hours, also for male
physicians.(5, 27) It seems that culturally determined gender-specific behaviour coincides
with a structural and normative inability to arrange care responsibilities as an independent
variable of paid work for women only.
And yet, solutions are not beyond our reach: with a large influx of female employees, as in
other sectors such as the legal professions, it is important for hospitals to adopt a clear
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policy towards their doctors. Options for individual arrangements in labour participation,
meanwhile, are clearly on the rise. There is greater scope now for students and future
physicians, male or female, to know and show what they want in managing work and care
needs. Specialties, in consequence, will need to reconsider options for individual working
hour arrangements.
However, a major obstacle is the fulltime norm in certain specialties in which the
reconciliation of work and care is not a mere practical problem, but a normative issue
formed out of beliefs about who is the ‘ideal’ doctor, the ‘ideal parent’. If nurses can work
part-time in hospitals, while being the gatekeepers of continuity of care, than why can’t
physicians? Perhaps it is a solution to offer employees a contractual amount of time that
can be spent on private life responsibilities. Or perhaps flexibility in working hours can be
increased for men and women to manage their care needs. If people choose to work
part-time, temporarily or not, there should also be positions available on the labour market.
It is important that if government policies wish to stimulate mothers and fathers to work
full-time and support the reconciliation of work and care responsibilities in career decision-making, that they guarantee good care for their children and to provide sufficient day
care facilities, for instance. Optimum achievement is accomplished if the right person is in
the right place. The new generation of physicians should be given the opportunity to
practise the specialty of their choice with full enthusiasm and commitment, unchecked by
an inequitable career choice determiner: the combination of work and care needs.
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For Medical education
It is essential that a content-driven career choice is facilitated at an earlier stage. Medical
education aims to train students with great meticulousness to be competent physicians,
and in doing so it will need to take an active approach and offer a clear guidance for
students towards their eventual career choice. Another objective is for the career choice
process to be made in a safe environment and in full awareness of what the consequences
of choices are. Medical teachers themselves also require coaching so they can examine their
own role modelling behaviour. It is also important for students to have scope in the
development of their own competencies in the career choice process throughout medical
education. At present, teachers are commonly only tangentially involved in their students’
career choices. Choosing a specialty is an active process that requires the students’
conscious decision-making and consultation with their instructors. Feedback from the
specialties is desired to make sure that students, as potential future employees, are aware
of the required profile.(28)
Educational modules should offer more moments for making well-considered career
choices and more tools for accomplishing them, which can be done by tapping into students’
personal ambitions. The educational environment could consist of a blended learning
environment, offering seminars involving peers and physicians from different specialties,
for instance, and offering occasions for considering how role patterns may possibly interfere
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with their choice. Each term might also involve an e-learning module helping students to
reflect on their personal profile and focus even better on their competencies and the choice
they are about to make. Career modules may help students to prepare their career choice,
aiming to raise their awareness of what their choices are and how anticipating future work
and care responsibilities may affect the choice they make.

For Research
It would be interesting to conduct a follow-up study on the relation between the personal
competencies of male and female students and their choice for a particular professional
domain. Students might participate in a study in education exploring how they may be
made aware of culturally determined patterns by way of discussion. Discussion topics here
may include facts that were found in this study, such as awareness of how predetermined
choices at a very early stage of medical education may possibly have lifelong consequences.
Another subject of debate could be the influence of role models or the norms that are
possibly implicit in specialties, the hidden curriculum. Such knowledge will be useful in
counselling students to gain an understanding of their own competencies.
More research should be done to measure the influence of a disproportionate
male-to-female ratio in the student population on a reinforcement of gender stereotypes in
specialty choice.
It is also recommended to examine the discrepancies in actual and preferred part-time
employment preferences of men and women in particular specialties and how these relate
to the time of life in which they will be raising children. As many women are now opting to
study medicine, it is important to gain an understanding of the possible differences between
young men and women in their considerations to opt for medicine. Finally, it would be
advisable to monitor how the implementation of a clear career counselling module would
affect the career choices of male and female physicians.

Limitations
Factors inside and outside education that were not revealed by our study may have played
a role in the students’ preferences and ideas for their coming working life, such as media
reports or popular TV series representing hospital life. The body of our results relates to the
Radboud University Medical Centre, and it is by no means self-evident that they apply to
other medical faculties. Since our research contains mostly cross-sectional studies and only
one study that compares findings of a cohort over the first period of medical education,
further analyse directions of causality may be needed.
However, we examined a large student population involving several year groups, with
high response rates and a comparable male-female distribution. We monitored students
over the course of their studies. And we examined more closely the students’ personal ideas
on the issue. This has given us a coherent impression of how medical students make career
choices throughout their training and how gender affects these choices.

Conclusion
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When we examined gender differences in the career preferences process throughout
medical education, the expectations about distribution of care responsibilities between
partners and its cultural determinacy in the Netherlands appears to be more decisive than
the attractiveness of a specialty’s content. These choices, therefore, are less free and less up
to the individual than has perhaps been assumed. Students appear to adopt a socially
determined division of roles between men and women. This particularly appears to have a
negative influence on the careers of female medical students from the very start of medical
education. Women opt for full-time employment to a much lesser degree than men, which
guides their specialty choice to a large degree. The finding that students are actually
choosing rather ‘unconsciously’ based on norms about combining care and being a
physician, and that they enter and leave medical school ‘untouched’ in a way, is new and
interesting. Throughout medical training, this negative influence on women’s careers is
consolidated rather than exposed as an inequitable career choice determiner that needs to
be changed proactively.
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Summary
Chapter 1 Introduction
On an international level the feminization of medicine did not result in a proportional intake
of female physicians into all medical specialties. In this a gendered socialization, culturally
as well as professionally, may be of influence. More specifically, the values related to the
division of work and care may differ from the full-time employment expectations of
physicians. In order to determine the implications of this feminization for the professional
field, it is important to know how future male and female physicians develop their specialty
choice-making. To date, profound knowledge on how and when male and female medical
students proceed to shape their career considerations and the way gender influences
specialty selection during medical education, is lacking.
In this thesis we aim to describe how specialty preferences and related reasons for career
considerations of male and female medical students commence and develop over time. We
describe how related factors such as motivations, preferred working hours, considerations
on work-life issues and cultural differences, influence specialty preferences. Most of all we
wish to specify the influence of gender and work-life balance on specialty choice-making.
The research conducted consists of six studies.

Chapter 2 New students’ motivations
Work motivational factors play a pivotal role when choosing a specialty and a career in
medicine and these differ among female or male physicians. If medical students have
gender-related expectations for their future specialty, this might shed a light on the future
division of labour between physicians. In the first research we explored what early specialty
preferences male and female students at the Radboudumc in Nijmegen the Netherlands
had, what was the influence of motivational factors on specialty preferences and whether
gender differences existed.
We found that six out of 10 students already had a specialty preference at the start of
medical education. Most male students opted for surgery, whereas female students
preferred pediatrics more often. At the outset women were also interested in surgery and
men in pediatrics. None of the male students opted for gynaecology. The specialty of
internal medicine was chosen by both genders in equal measure. Taken together, women
valued a good combination of work and care and attractive working hours, whereas men
attached more importance to career opportunities, a good salary and technology. The most
important motivations namely an interesting content and lots of patient contact, did not
relate to gender differences. Women who valued attractive working hours and high levels
of patient contact more often opted for general practice. Men with similar values more
often opted for internal medicine. When students preferred surgery, both genders had a
greater preference for technology and a lower preference for patient contact.

At the outset of medical education male and female students’ specialty preferences
differ and relate to motivational factors, especially to work-life issues.
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The way that female and male future physicians are socialized in a society, forecasts that
women and men enter the labour force with choices that are early learned in life, also from
role models. This may be different in a welfare-state with a part-time working culture like
the Netherlands than in Sweden, a country with high gender equality. In addition, our
objective therefore also was to specify cultural differences in specialty preferences,
especially with regard to how students anticipated their future work-life balance. A
comparison study with Sweden was used to examine the influence of a different working
culture. In this research new medical students at the Radboudumc in Nijmegen the
Netherlands as well as new students of Umea University in Sweden were surveyed. We
explored how female and male students vary in their preferences for working hours and
work-life issues and specialty preferences.
Our comparative study showed that in Sweden no other gender-related specialty
preferences existed except for gynaecology which was only mentioned by women as their
stated preference. However in the Netherlands a large gender-gap existed in surgery,
especially preferred by Dutch male students preferred and paediatrics, preferred by Dutch
female students. Both male and female students in Sweden opted for full-time employment
in equal measure, whereas in the Netherlands approximately 80 percent of the male
students versus 50 percent of the female students wanted to be in full-time employment.
Women in both countries expected equality in career-opportunities and care-tasks more
than men, and agreed more often that their career would influence their family life. Women
with a preference for surgery most often emphasized equality in career opportunities and
care tasks. In most preferred specialties female gender related to a lower degree to full-time
work. A gender gap in preferred working hours was larger for Dutch students preferring
surgery or pediatrics than for Swedish students.
Thus our study shows that from entrance of medical education not only gender but as well
culture affects new students’ specialty preferences through considerations on work-life issues.

Chapter 4 International Review
Gender differences in specialty preferences throughout medical education may occur at an
international level. Therefore, by means of an international literature review, we inventoried
gender differences in specialty preferences among first- to final-year male and female
undergraduate students, to acquire solid background information of our survey results. We
explored the extent of differences between male and female medical students’ specialty
preferences during the curriculum and how men and women develop in modifying or
holding on to specialty preferences.
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We determined that, throughout medical education in different cultures, men more
often opted for surgery and women for gynecology, pediatrics, and general practice.
Internal medicine was pursued by both genders. The extent of gender-specific specialty
preferences seemed related to the male-to-female ratio in the study population. When a
population contained more male students gynecology seemed even more preferred by
women, while in a more feminine population, men more highly preferred surgery.
We conclude that gender differences in specialty preferences during medical education
can be placed in an international setting

Chapter 5 First three years of studies and work-life balance
In the first half of training female and male medical students follow the same education
that will give them an insight in the theoretical background of the specialties, with teachers
that may be seen as “role models” in a peer group of fellow students. We wished to gain
more clarity at which point during their studies medical undergraduates begin to seriously
consider specialty choice, how preferences develop, whether gender differences in specialty
preferences converge or diverge over the years and what factors are of importance. Therefore
we conducted a two-wave longitudinal study. At entrance and after three years of theoretical
medical education, we collected students’ career considerations, namely specialty
preferences, working hour preferences and considerations on motivational factors and
work-life issues. We compared changes in specialty preferences and factors influencing this
preference, taking into account the influence of gender or that of initial considerations.
After the first three years of medical education, 80 percent of the students had a
preference. The interest of women in surgery and men in paediatrics at the outset, were
slackening. Male students remained highly interested in surgery, and female students
increasingly preferred gynecology. It appeared that an early preference for surgery,
gynaecology, or general practice increased the likelihood of having the same preference at
the end of the theoretical education phase. Foremost, a gender-gap in preferences for
full-time employment increased: 90 percent of men versus 30 percent of women wanted to
be in full-time employment. Moreover men tended to retain their initial preference for
full-time employment, while one out of four women changed their initial full-time
preference to a part-time one. Halfway through their medical education, men as well as
women expected that having a family would impact the career of the women, which men
did not think at the outset of their education. Women, who emphasized equal career
opportunities only at the outset, halfway studies increasingly favoured possibilities for
reconciliation of work and care. The interesting content of the specialty remained a major
motivation for both genders, as well as the level of patient contact, but the latter more so
for women. A good salary remained more important to male students.
Although one might have expected to see a change in favour of their career as students
interest in their profession will grow after the first three years of theoretical training, there
proved to be no turning-point. Gendered career considerations consolidate from the start

of medical education, specifically that women prefer to work fewer hours and anticipate
care tasks more often.
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Working part-time is sometimes difficult to realize in hospital specialties, and the majority
of all physicians across specialties work full-time in their present job. Family responsibilities
and work and time-related aspects have been suggested to be the most important cause of
changing a full-time workload into a part-time one. From the previous studies we learned
that female medical students make different specialty choices compared to their male
counterparts. In this a cross-cultural aspect might play a role in the extent of the gender-
differences. Just before graduation a more reliable endpoint for the final choice for a
specialty can be given. It is therefore that we wished to find out how large the influence of
preferred future work-life balance was on gender-related specialty preferences at the
completion of the practical part of medical education in year six. Graduating students
completed our survey on gender issues in specialty preferences. We aimed to describe the
interplay of specialty preferences and influential factors involved. We wished to find out
whether final year medical students’ specialty choices are influenced by gender or a
full-time or part-time work preference, if work-life issues mediate the relationship between
gender and specialty choices and what was the relationship between full-time or part-time
work preference and specialty choice.
It appeared that at the end of medical education, when 90 percent of the students had
a preference, eighty percent of the male students and fifty percent of the female students
wanted to be in full-time employment. These figures were the same as upon enrolment. A
preference for full-time employment more often led students to opt for surgery, internal
medicine, or neurology; a preference for part-time employment led students to opt for
general practice or psychiatry. Men and women had a greater preference for full-time
employment if they valued equal career opportunities. They also opted more often for
full-time employment if they expected their partner to be less ambitious. Though surgery
was related to full-time employment throughout their entire medical education, fewer
women than men amongst these students wanted to work in full-time employment. Female
students who preferred surgery tended to value equal career opportunities more and
attractive working hours less. When they expected their partner to be less ambitious,
women had a greater preference for surgery. Having an ambitious partner increased the
likelihood for women to choose general practice.
Anticipated care tasks in men and women negatively influence the career of Dutch
female graduates.
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Chapter 7 End of sixth year students reasons in a focus group study
Previous studies mostly are quantitative with predetermined motivational factors. Ultimately,
we wanted to establish themes in medical graduates’ career considerations and whether
assumptions of male and female medical graduates differed. In a qualitative study we
conducted focus group interviews amongst male and female medical graduates to determine
what reasons they gave for their specialty choice. We were especially interested in the role
of gender in specialty choices.
It seemed that most students in their final year, when asked, said they felt they only
made their specialty choice at the end of the second phase of medical education, that is,
after three years of practical training during their clerkships. A theme in choice-making was
work-life balance. Women focused more on their private life and men on their career. All
students felt that the best conditions for reconciling work and care responsibilities were
available in non-hospital specialties. Men also felt that, for the time being, part-time
employment was not really an acceptable option for them. The workplace culture experienced
during clerkships strongly enhanced or discouraged students’ choice-making. Workplace
culture was particularly important to female participants and the least to men with a
hospital preference. Strict admission requirements appeared to be a reason for graduates
not to enter a vocation. Our participants noticed that male students were positive
discriminated when entering the specialty of their choice. The most important reason for a
specialty choice was an appealing content and both genders attributed the same specific
characteristics to a given specialty: in surgery, this was hustle and bustle, technology, and
lower degrees of patient contact; in general practice, it was higher degrees of patient
contact, greater professional diversity, and a less competitive atmosphere.
Medical graduates feel that they choose their specialty at the end of their clerkships
and foremost because of the appealing and interesting content. Gender did play a role in the
influence of specialty choice by the workplace culture, restrictions of admission requirements
and work- life balance.

Chapter 8 Discussion
Finally, the main findings of all studies in this thesis were summarized. The lessons were
discussed and the limitations of our study described. The chapter closes with recommendations
for practice, education and future research. We concluded that the expectations female
students have from the outset till completion of medical education on the distribution
of career and care responsibilities between partners weaken their focus on full-time
employment, which is highly influential on their specialty preferences. Same times,
throughout their entire medical education, men valued high wages and career opportunities
more than women. This behaviour seems to be predetermined by the Dutch cultural role
pattern. Though both men and women mention the specialty’s content as being the guiding
factor in their decision-making, our study shows that the choice to work full-time or not
guides the students’ specialty preference. Medical students, medical education, and the
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medical profession appear to be conforming themselves to prevailing work and care role
patterns. Gender differences in career preferences are present from the very start of medical
education and consolidate halfway through medical training. Career decision-making,
therefore, does not take place at the end but at the beginning of medical education.
Guidance in a content-driven career choice earlier in medical education can create
opportunities. With a large influx of female employees, all the above implicates that it is
important for hospitals to adopt a clear policy towards their doctors. Choosing a specialty
is an active process that requires the students’ conscious decision-making and consultation
with their instructors. Feedback from the specialties is desired to make sure that students,
as potential future employees, are aware of the required profile. It would be interesting to
conduct a follow-up study on the relation between the personal competencies of male and
female students and their choice for a particular professional domain. Students might
participate in a study in education exploring how they may be made aware of culturally
determined patterns by way of discussion.
As such the combination of work and care as an inequitable career choice determiner
with a negative influence on women’s careers, will be exposed and changed proactively.
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Samenvatting
Hoofdstuk 1 Inleiding
De feminisering bij geneeskunde heeft, ook internationaal gezien, niet geleid tot een evenredige
instroom van vrouwelijke artsen in alle medische specialismen. Mogelijk is hierop een sekse
specifieke socialisatie vanuit zowel de culturele als de professionele omgeving van invloed.
In die zin kan een sociale verwachting ten aanzien van de verdeling van arbeid en zorg
afwijken van het fulltime beroep dat artsen hebben. Om de gevolgen van de feminisering
voor de beroepsgroep te bepalen, is het belangrijk om te weten hoe de specialisatie keuze
van toekomstige artsen wordt gemaakt. Op dit moment is er weinig bekend over hoe
geneeskunde studenten hun carrière plannen en of hier sprake is van verschillen tussen
mannen en vrouwen.
In dit proefschrift beschrijven we hoe specialisatie keuzes en achterliggende redenen daarvoor
zich ontwikkelen bij mannelijke en vrouwelijke geneeskunde studenten tijdens hun studie.
We beschrijven wat de invloed op de specialisatie keuze is van motivatie, gewenste
werktijden, afwegingen in arbeid en zorg en culturele verschillen. De nadruk ligt op het
specificeren van een seksespecifieke invloed op de specialisatie keuze of een impact uitgaand
van verwachtingen ten aanzien van de werk-privé balans. Het onderzoek bestaat uit zes studies.

Hoofdstuk 2 Nieuwe studenten en hun motivatie
Motivatie speelt een centrale rol bij het kiezen van een specialisatie en een carrière, en
motivaties voor het artsenberoep verschillen tussen mannen en vrouwen. Dit kan een licht
werpen op de toekomstige taakverdeling van artsen als blijkt dat ook geneeskunde studenten
seksespecifieke verwachtingen hebben ten aanzien van hun toekomstige specialisatie. In dit
eerste onderzoek verkennen we welke specialisatie keuzes geneeskunde studenten bij de
Radboudumc in Nijmegen in Nederland bij aanvang van de studie hadden, wat hierop de
invloed van motivatie was en of er sekseverschillen waren.
We stelden vast dat zes van de 10 studenten al aan het begin van de geneeskunde
studie een specialisatie voorkeur hadden. De meeste mannen kozen voor chirurgie, terwijl de
vrouwen vaker de voorkeur gaven aan kindergeneeskunde. In het begin waren ook vrouwen
geïnteresseerd in de chirurgie en kozen mannen voor kindergeneeskunde. Echter geen man
koos voor gynaecologie. Interne geneeskunde werd in gelijke mate gekozen door beide
seksen. Vrouwen waardeerden een goede combinatie van arbeid en zorg en aantrekkelijke
werktijden vaker, terwijl mannen meer belang hechtten aan cariere kansen, een goed salaris
en technische vaardigheden. De belangrijkste motivaties namelijk de interessante inhoud
van het specialisme en veel contact met de patiënten, waren niet gerelateerd aan sekse
verschillen in specialisatie keuzes. Vrouwen die aantrekkelijke werktijden en een hoge mate
van contact met de patiënt waardeerden kozen vaker voor huisartsgeneeskunde. Mannen
met eenzelfde voorkeur kozen vaker voor interne geneeskunde. Wanneer de studenten een

voorkeur hadden voor chirurgie, hadden zowel mannen als vrouwen een grotere voorkeur
voor techniek en een lagere voorkeur voor contact met de patiënt.
Aan het begin de studie geneeskunde zijn er sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren
door motivaties, in het bijzonder werk-privé balans afwegingen.
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De manier waarop toekomstige artsen worden gesocialiseerd in een samenleving, maakt
aannemelijk dat mannen en vrouwen op de arbeidsmarkt komen met keuzes die vroeg
worden geleerd in het leven, ook van rolmodellen. Dit kan in een verzorgingsstaat met een
parttime werk cultuur als Nederland anders zijn dan in Zweden, een land met een hoge
gelijkwaardigheid tussen man en vrouw voor wat betreft het fulltime werken. Daarom
onderzochten we culturele verschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren, vooral met betrekking tot
een toekomstige werk-privé balans. In een vergelijkend onderzoek met Zweden werden nieuwe
geneeskunde studenten aan de Radboudumc in Nijmegen in Nederland vergeleken met
nieuwe studenten aan de Universiteit van Umeå in Zweden. We stelden verschillen tussen
mannen en vrouwen vast in hun voorkeuren voor werktijden en voorkeuren rondom werkprivé balans en specialisatie keuze.
Onze vergelijkende studie toonde aan dat er geen andere seksespecifieke specialisatie keuze
in Zweden was behalve, net zoals in Nederland ook, gynaecologie wat namelijk alleen door
vrouwen werd gekozen. Echter in Nederland bestond er een groot sekseverschil bij de
keuze voor chirurgie, voornamelijk door mannen gekozen en kindergeneeskunde, waar meer
vrouwen voor kozen. Bij de Zweedse studenten kozen mannen en vrouwen in gelijke mate
voor fulltime werken, terwijl in Nederland meer dan 80 procent van de mannelijke studenten
versus 50 procent van de vrouwelijke studenten fulltime wilden werken. Vrouwen in beide
landen verwachtten meer dan mannen een gelijkheid in carrière-mogelijkheden en zorgtaken maar ook dat hun carrière hun gezinsleven zou beïnvloeden. Vrouwen met een
voorkeur voor chirurgie benadrukten het vaakst de gelijkheid in carrièremogelijkheden en
zorgtaken. In de meeste specialisaties relateerde vrouw zijn met een mindere mate van
fulltime werken. Een sekseverschil in de gewenste werktijden was groter voor Nederlandse
studenten die een voorkeur hadden voor chirurgie of kindergeneeskunde dan voor de
Zweedse studenten met deze voorkeur.
Onze studie toont dus aan dat van vanaf het begin van de geneeskunde studie niet
alleen sekse, maar ook cultuur van invloed is op specialisatie keuzes van nieuwe studenten
door de afwegingen rondom een werk-privé balans.

Hoofdstuk 4 International Review
Sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren gedurende de geneeskunde opleiding zijn wellicht
ook op internationaal niveau aanwezig. Daarom inventariseerden wij door middel van een
internationale literatuurstudie sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren van eerstejaars
tot eindejaars studenten. We onder- zochten de mate van sekseverschillen in specialisatie
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keuzes bij geneeskunde studenten tijdens de opleiding en hoe bij mannen en vrouwen deze
voorkeuren zich ontwikkelden. We stelden vast dat gedurende de geneeskunde studie in
verschillende landen mannen vaker gekozen voor chirurgie en vrouwen voor gynaecologie,
kindergeneeskunde, en huisartsgeneeskunde. Interne geneeskunde werd in gelijke mate
gekozen door zowel mannen als vrouwen. De mate van seksespecifieke specialisatie keuzes
leek gerelateerd aan de man/vrouw-ratio in de onderzoekspopulatie. In een populatie met
meer mannelijke studenten leek gynaecologie nog meer een voorkeur van vrouwen, terwijl
in een populatie met meer vrouwen nog meer mannen een voorkeur hadden voor chirurgie.
Sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren tijdens de geneeskunde studie komen
internationaal voor.

Hoofdstuk 5 De eerste drie jaar van de studie en de werk-privé balans
In de eerste helft van de geneeskunde opleiding volgen studenten, man of vrouw, dezelfde
opleiding die hen inzicht geeft in de theoretische achtergrond van de specialisaties, met
docenten die kunnen worden gezien als “rolmodel” en met de medestudenten als peer group.
We wilden meer duidelijkheid op welk punt tijdens hun studie geneeskunde studenten hun
voorkeuren ontwikkelen, of sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren convergeren of
divergeren en welke factoren van belang zijn. Daarom vergeleken we in deze eerste fase van
onderwijs in een longitudinale studie de overwegingen van studenten bij aanvang van de
studie met die na drie jaar. We verzamelden gegevens over hun specialisatie- en werktijden
voorkeuren, en afwegingen in motivatie en werk-privé balans. We vergeleken veranderingen
in specialisatie voorkeur en factoren van invloed op deze voorkeur, specifiek kijkend naar de
de invloed van sekse of die van hun mening aan het begin van hun studie.
Na de eerste drie opleidingsjaren had 80 procent van de studenten een specialisatie
voorkeur. De interesse bij aanvang van de studie van vrouwen in chirurgie en van mannen
in kindergeneeskunde nam af. Mannen bleven zeer geïnteresseerd in chirurgie, en vrouwen
kregen in toenemende mate een voorkeur voor gynaecologie. Het bleek dat een vroege
voorkeur voor chirurgie, gynaecologie, of huisartsgeneeskunde de kans op dezelfde voorkeur
aan het einde van de theoretische fase vergrootte. Vooral, een sekseverschil in de voorkeur
voor een fulltime dienstverband nam toe: 90 procent van de mannen tegenover 30 procent
van de vrouwen wilden fulltime gaan werken. Bovendien behielden mannen hun eerste
voorkeur voor een fulltime dienstverband, terwijl een op de vier vrouwen hun initiele fulltime
voorkeur omzetten in een parttime voorkeur. Na drie jaar verwachtten zowel mannen als
vrouwen dat het hebben van een gezin de carrière van de vrouwen zou beinvloeden, iets wat
mannen niet vonden bij aanvang van de opleiding. Vrouwen, die alleen bij aanvang van de
studie gelijke carrièrekansen benadrukten, vonden na drie jaar de mogelijkheden voor het
combineren van werk en zorg belangrijk. De interessante inhoud van een specialisatie bleef
de belangrijkste drijfveer voor beide seksen, alsmede veel contact met de patiënten. Dat
laatste was belangrijker voor vrouwelijke studenten terwijl voor mannelijke studenten een
goed salaris belangrijker bleef.

Hoewel we na drie jaar theorie verwachten dat de interesse in het beroep groeit en een
verandering ten gunste van de carrière blijkt, is er geen keerpunt. Seksespecifieke carrière
overwegingen consolideren vanaf het begin van de geneeskunde studie. In het bijzonder
geven vrouwen de voorkeur aan minder uren werken en anticiperen ze vaker op zorgtaken.
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Parttime werken bleek vaker moeilijk te realiseren in ziekenhuis specialisaties, en de meerderheid
van alle artsen werkt fulltime in hun huidige baan. Gezinstaken en afwegingen rondom
werktijden lijken belangrijke oorzaken van het veranderen van een fulltime workload naar
een parttime. Vanuit eerdere studies weten we dat vrouwelijke geneeskunde studenten
andere specialisatie voorkeuren hebben dan mannen. Een cultureel aspect zou een rol
kunnen spelen in de mate van sekseverschillen in specialisatie voorkeuren. Vlak voor het
afstuderen is er een duidelijk eindpunt waarop de uiteindelijke specialisatie keuze kan
worden gemeten. Daarom meten we in deze studie hoe groot de invloed van de toekomstige
werk-privé balansvoorkeur is op seksespecifieke specialisatie keuzes na voltooiing van zowel
het theorie als het praktijk gedeelte van de opleiding. Eindejaars studenten vulden onze
vragenlijst in over een mogelijke invloed van sekse op specialisatie voorkeuren. Hiermee
wilden we beschrijven hoe verschillende factoren van invloed waren op de specialisatie
voorkeuren. De belangrijkste doelstelling was om vast te stellen of sekse of een fulltime of
parttime voorkeur van invloed waren op de specialisatie keuzes van eindejaars studenten.
Daarnaast wilden we ook weten of werk-privé afwegingen een medierend waren voor een
samenhang tussen sekse en specialisatie keuze en hoe een fulltime of parttime werk preferentie
relateerde met de specialisatie keuze.
Op het einde van de studie wilden tachtig procent van de mannelijke studenten en
vijftig procent van de vrouwelijke studenten fulltime werken. Deze cijfers waren vergelijkbaar
met die aan het begin van de studie. Een voorkeur voor fulltime werken leidde vaker tot een
keuze voor chirurgie, interne geneeskunde of neurologie. Een voorkeur voor parttime werken
leidde vaker tot een keuze voor huisartsgeneeskunde of de psychiatrie. Mannen en vrouwen
hadden een grotere voorkeur voor een fulltime werken als ze gelijke carrièrekansen waardeerden.
Ze kozen ook vaker voor fulltime werken, indien ze verwachtten dat hun partner minder
ambitieus zou zijn. Hoewel chirurgie relateerde aan een fulltime voorkeur tijdens de hele
studie, wilden vrouwen minder dan mannen fulltime werken. Vrouwelijke studenten die een
voorkeur hadden voor chirurgie waardeerden gelijke kansen carrière meer en aantrekkelijke
werktijden minder. Als vrouwen verwachtten dat hun partner minder ambitieus zou zijn,
hadden ze een grotere voorkeur voor chirurgie. De verwachting op een ambitieuzere partner
verhoogde de kans voor vrouwen om huisartsgeneeskunde te kiezen.
Anticipatie op zorgtaken bij mannen en vrouwen heeft een negatieve invloed op de
carrière van de vrouwen.
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Hoofdstuk 7 Eindejaars studenten in een focusgroep studie
Eerdere studies waren meestal kwantitatief met vooraf bepaalde motivationele factoren.
Daarom wilden wij als laatste studie in dit onderzoek, de thema's in de carrière overwegingen
van eindejaars geneeskunde studenten onderzoeken en of mannen en vrouwen daarin
verschilden van elkaar. We kozen voor een kwalitatief onderzoek en vroegen in focusgroep
interviews eindejaars studenten naar de redenen die ze gaven voor hun specialisatie keuze,
en een mogelijke invloed die daarbij uit zou kunnen gaan van sekse.
Desgevraagd zeiden de meeste studenten dat ze het gevoel hadden hun specialisatie
keuze te hebben gemaakt aan het einde van hun opleiding, dus na de drie jaar praktijk
opleiding tijdens hun co-schappen. De werk-privé balans vormde een thema in het keuze
proces. Vrouwen waren meer gericht op hun privé-leven en de mannen op hun carrière. Alle
studenten vonden dat de beste voorwaarden voor het combineren van werk en zorgtaken
beschikbaar waren in extramurale specialisaties. Mannen vonden dat vooralsnog parttime
werken niet echt een aanvaardbare optie voor hen was. De werkplek cultuur ervaren tijdens
co-schappen sterk verhoogde of ontmoedigde juist studenten in de keuze die ze maakten.
De cultuur van de werkplek was vooral belangrijk om vrouwelijke eindejaars en het minst
voor mannen met een ziekenhuis voorkeur. Strenge toelatingseisen bleken een reden voor
afgestudeerden van een specialisatie niet te kiezen. De deelnemers aan deze studie merkten
op dat mannelijke studenten positief gediscrimineerd werden om te kunnen starten in de
specialisatie van hun keuze. De belangrijkste reden voor een specialisatie keuze was de
aantrekkelijke inhoud van het vak en beide seksen schreven dezelfde specifieke kenmerken
toe aan een bepaalde specialisatie: in chirurgie, was dit drukte, techniek en minder contact
met de patiënt; in de huisartspraktijk, was het een hogere mate van contact met de patiënt,
meer professionele diversiteit, en een minder competitieve sfeer.
Bijna afgestudeerden vinden dat ze hun specialisatie aan het eind van hun co-schappen
kiezen en vooral vanwege de aantrekkelijke en interessante inhoud. Er blijkt een seksespecifieke
invloed uit te gaan op de specialisatie keuze door de ervaren werkplek cultuur, toelatingseisen
als ook afwegingen in de werk-privé balans.

Hoofdstuk 8 Discussie
Tot slot worden de belangrijkste bevindingen van alle studies uit dit proefschrift samengevat
en beperkingen van de studie beschreven. Het hoofdstuk sluit af met aanbevelingen voor de
praktijk, onderwijs en toekomstig onderzoek. We concluderen dat de verwachtingen van
vrouwelijke studenten vanaf het begin tot en aan voltooiing van de studie geneeskunde met
betrekking tot de verdeling van arbeid en zorgtaken van invloed is op hun focus op fulltime
werken en dat laatste van grote invloed is op hun specialisatie keuzes. Tegelijkertijd is het
tijdens de hele opleiding zo dat mannen een goed salaris en carrièrekansen meer waarderen
dan vrouwen. Dit gedrag lijkt te worden bepaald door het Nederlandse cultureel bepaalde
rolenpatroon. Hoewel zowel mannen als vrouwen de inhoud van de specialisatie als de
meest invloedrijke factor voor hun keuze noemen, toont onze studie aan dat de keuze om
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fulltime te werken of niet een zeer bepalende invloed heeft op speciale voorkeur.
Geneeskunde studenten, medisch onderwijs, en de medische beroepsgroep lijken zich te
conformeren aan de heersende rollenpatronen rondom arbeid en zorg. Sekseverschillen in
de carrière voorkeuren zijn aanwezig vanaf het begin van de geneeskunde studie en
consolideren halverwege de opleiding. Carrière besluitvorming vindt dus niet plaats aan het
eind, maar aan het begin van de geneeskunde studie. Begeleiding in een content-driven
beroepskeuze aan het begin van de geneeskunde studie kan kansen creëren. Met een grote
toestroom van vrouwelijke studenten impliceert al het bovenstaande dat het belangrijk is
voor ziekenhuizen om een duidelijk beleid ten aanzien van hun artsen te nemen. Het kiezen
van een specialisatie is een actief proces met een bewuste besluitvorming van studenten en
overleg met hun opleiders. Feedback van de specialisaties is gewenst om ervoor te zorgen
dat studenten, als potentiële toekomstige werknemers, zich bewust zijn van het gewenste
profiel. Het zou interessant zijn om een follow-up studie uit te voeren naar de relatie tussen
de persoonlijke competenties van de mannelijke en vrouwelijke studenten en hun keuze voor
een bepaalde specialisatie. Studenten zouden kunnen deelnemen in een onderwijs onderzoek
om zich van cultureel bepaalde patronen bewust te kunnen middels discussie.
Als zodanig kan het combineren van arbeid en zorg als een oneigenlijke carrière bepaler
met een negatieve invloed op de carrière van vrouwen proactief veranderd worden.
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Dankwoord
In onze wandeling kiezen wij ons pad en die keuze maakt waar we zijn.
Margret Alers

Ik wist het zeker. Het leek me heroisch. Je had daarbij alles onder controle. Ik zou onder alle
omstandigheden het hoofd koel houden en met die nauwkeurige precisie zou ik heel
betekenisvol kunnen zijn en mensen al snijdend verbeteren. Omstreeks halverwege mijn
studie geneeskunde wist ik dat ik een chirurg was. Echter al ver voordat ik aan mijn opleiding
begon, was het mij volkomen duidelijk dat ik graag moeder wilde zijn, later als ik mijn partner
ontmoette. Hoe ik deze twee wensen moest combineren was mij volkomen onduidelijk. Een
vriend met wie ik besprak dat ik niet wist op welk tijdstip in mijn carrière mijn kinderwens
vervuld zou kunnen zijn, zei me dat deze situatie zich wellicht helemaal niet zou voltrekken
en dat ik me daar dus geen zorgen over hoefde te maken. En zo geschiedde, het leven nam
een ander loop. Ik werd geen chirurg en kreeg drie mooie kinderen. Maar wat als ik me wel
had kunnen voorstellen hoe ik mijn kinderwens in mijn carrière wens had kunnen realiseren?
Wat als het voor mij in dat stadium al duidelijk was geweest wat ik ging doen met mijn
opleiding? Als je gemotiveerd bent en een doel hebt, kun je daar naar toe werken en dat
maakt de slagingskans groot.
Zo ook met promoveren, een nobele taak die van oudsher een levenswerk was wat werd
vormgegeven vanuit een diep verlangen van de promovendus om antwoorden te vinden op
een belangrijke vraag. Zo niet bij mij! Ik was slechts op zoek naar een nieuwe intellectuele
uitdaging en onderzoek had altijd al mijn belangstelling; een part-time mogelijkheid bij mijn
promotor Toine Lagro-Janssen greep ik aan als een gouden kans. Bij de sollicitatie vond ik
het wel nodig om eerlijk aan te geven dat ik niet zoveel ophad met vermeende sekse
verschillen tussen mannen en vrouwen. Maar ze vertelde me dat ik er maar veel over moest
gaan lezen en dat ik dan tot andere inzichten zou kunnen komen. En zo daalde ik jarenlang
af tot alle kleinere proporties en facetten van wat bleek een daadwerkelijke grootse
thematiek te zijn die zijn uitingsvorm kent in de feiten die we vastlegden met dit onderzoek.
Erger nog het onderwerp bleek wel degelijk verweven met mijn bestaan en als ik terugkijk op
de tijdlijn met de kennis van nu, hebben we niet alleen concrete antwoorden gevonden op
onze onderzoeksvragen. Simultaan aan het het onderzoek was er aan het begin van de
promotie nog veel niet afgestoft en kan met de toegevoegde kennis een heel ander lichaam
bekeken worden waarin alle moleculen van zuurstof zijn voorzien. Dat kan als er belangrijke
randvoorwaarden bekend zijn.
Heel veel mensen samen hebben deze promotie mogelijk gemaakt.
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De basis van dit proefschift zijn alle studenten van het Radboudumc en Umeå University die
onze vragenlijst over sekseverschillen gedurende geneeskunde onderwijs invulden, op
meerdere momenten tijdens hun studie.
Initiator van dit onderzoek zijn mijn vaste begeleiders.
Allereerst is dit mijn promotor Toine Lagro-Janssen. Lieve Toine, dankzij jou ben ik in alle
opzichten de diepte in gestuurd. Met je grote ervaring en expertise vanuit jouw vakgroep
Vrouwenstudies was je de stuwende kracht achter dit onderzoek. Ik heb je leren kennen als
een medemens met een groot hart dat met een enorme energie zich inzet ten bate van
anderen goed doen. En na een doorleefde tocht, staan we samen verheugd aan de finish.
In mijn begeleidingsteam is Petra Verdonk mijn vaste co-promotor. Jij liet mij ervaren
dat dit onderwerp, waar ik in het begin een enorme afstand tot bewaarde, een onderdeel is
van mijn eigen verhaal. Je deelde onvoorwaardelijk je passie voor en kennis over vrouw en
werk met me.
Our research is part of a cross-border project named “Gender Challenges in Medical
Education”, which grounded the opportunity for cultural compare. My co-promotor from
Sweden is Katarina Hamberg. Katarina, besides all your efforts in reviewing and advising on
our articles, I got the change to personally enjoy your warmth, and strong views on gender
matters at international invitationals. In the Swedish team I as well highly appreciate
working together with Eva E. Johanson my co-author in several articles.
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Verschillende co-auteurs leverden hun bijdrage. Patrick Dielissen was daarbij een positieve
constructieve coach, en een rolmodel in het schrijven van een wetenschappelijk artikel.
Hans Bor, onze vaste statisticus, leverde een enorme bijdrage als groot kenner van logistische
regressie en alle daarop te bedenken varianten incluis prachtige macro’s geschreven voor
spss. Maartje van Esch, Lotte van Leerdam, Tess Pepping en Karen Vergeer participeerden
enthousiast en met grote inzet aan deelstudies binnen dit onderzoek. Doreth Teunissen en
Vincent Pieterse als co-auteurs bij ons kwalitatieve onderzoek. Docent-begeleiders van de
de terugkomdagen, Broos van Erp, Charles Verhoeff, Marlies Cuisinier, Broos van Erp,
Annelieke Bruijns en anderen deelden de vragenlijsten uit aan de studenten
Mijn paranymfen symboliseren mijn ankers aan het begin en bij voltooing van deze promotie.
Lambert Poels, mijn eerste werkgever bij het Radboudumc, medemens, visionair en initiator
van de mijn eerste publicatie voor de Online Educa in Berlijn. En Kees de Kock, collega
promovendus bij vrouwenstudies, huisarts met aandacht voor werkgerelateerde klachten,
enthousiast inspirator met bijbehorende literatuur en daarmee een belangrijke bron van
steun in dit promotie traject. Mijn paranimf buiten de zichtbare kaders is Nieske Coetsier,
oud collega e-learning, onderwijskundige en brenger van een uitdagende en vrolijke noot.
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De vakgroep Vrouwenstudies Medische Wetenschappen kent een lange reeks bijzondere
collegas. Lieve Marianne, Gert-Jan, Kees, Maartje, Karin, Elza, Annet, Marjolijn, Doreth, Sylvie,
Marianne, Margriet, Marieke en alle anderen, het was fijn om jullie als collega te hebben.
Alle medewerkers bij de afdeling Eerstelijnsgeneeskunde waar onze vakgroep onderdeel van
is, alsook de andere afdelingen binnen het Radboudumc waarmee ik samenwerkten, droegen
bij aan inspiratie, gezelligheid, en het delen van leermomenten bij succes en frustratie. Het
Instituut voor Wetenschappelijk Onderwijs en Opleidingen (IWOO), met name Lia Fluit,
Pieter Monté en Wardak Sharif, faciliteerde ons om de anonieme dataverwerking van onze
studentgegevens te volbrengen, Charles Spronk faciliteerde bij de Lime Survey, Elmie Peters
adviseerde in literatuuronderzoek en Rhona Eveleigh was revisor voor het native speaker
aspect van mijn artikelen.
Eind 2011 gaf jij Corrie White toestemming om jouw foto ‘Askew’ te gebruiken als cover voor
dit proefschrift. Daarmee was je mijn beschermende zekerheid naar de voltooing. De waterdruppel zoals jij die eenmaal gebounced fotografeerde laat wat mij betreft een perfecte
balans zien.
Eind 2014 blijkt dat collega promovenda Elza Zijlstra, bijzonder getalenteerd kunst maakt
van afval dat ze vindt aan de kust. Je ontwierp speciaal voor dit proefschrift de ‘Gender
Birds’ en ontroerde mij van harte met hun gestaltes.
Een bijzonder aandeel in dit verhaal heeft mijn familie.
Te beginnen met mijn ouderlijk gezin, waarin jij mamma een fulltime baan combineerde
met de zorg voor ons gezin, pappa het belang van een succesvolle opleiding coachte en mijn
oudere broer Paul me voorging in de onderzoekswereld.
Ons eigen gezin kende vele jaren als stromende achtergrond dit onderzoek. Het kleurde
ons leven waarbij jij Aldo als mijn partner deelde en steunde in de goede en mindere tijden.
Onze levens zijn verbonden in drie mooie kinderen. Lieve Idar, jouw leren geeft zoveel meerwaarde aan het mijne, lieve Liam, door jou weet ik dat zachtaardig en heel sterk samengaan,
en jij Cristel brengt een enorme hoeveelheid liefde in ons leven.
Ik dank jullie allen bij de voltooiing van dit proefschrift

Inside you, there is an outside you.
Margret Alers
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Curriculum Vitae
Margret Alers was born on 26th of July 1968 in Roermond, The Netherlands. Her family
moved to Tilburg in 1972, where she passed secondary school, Gymnasium, at the Theresia
lyceum in 1987. In 1994 she finished her studies in Medicine at the University of Utrecht.
Over a period of five years she worked on several projects on operational procedures and
financial planning in Health Care. Hereafter she has been ICT- consultant and programmer
in SAS software during a period of 2 years. In 2003 she started working at the Radboud
university medical centre as a medical trained Developer Computer Based Training and
participated in three E-learning projects. In August 2007 she started participating in a
research on gender sensitive medical education at the unit Gender & Women’s Health of the
Department of Primary and Community Care, resulting in the work described in this thesis.
Together with Aldo van Tongeren she has three children, Idar, Liam and Cristel.
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Appendix
Appendix 1 Questionnaire Gender Issues in Medicine
Including the parts used in our research

Introduction
Aim of this study is to identify to what extent students in different European countries find
it important that gender issues are addressed in medical education. Furthermore, we want
to gain insight in what medical students think about certain gender issues and whether
ideas change over the course of the education.
Specific issues
• The questionnaire concerns your opinion. There is no right or wrong answer and you
will not be assessed.
• Data will be used strictly confidential. Only the researchers will see your answers. Your
student ID will be used to measure differences in the future. You do not need to fill in
your name.
• For the feasibility of this study it is very important that you answer all questions. If you
have any doubt, we still ask you to make a choice out of one of the given responses.
Answering the questionnaire takes about 20 minutes.
• If you have questions or comments about the questionnaire, please contact the
researchers by email …….. They are well prepared to answer your questions.
Thank you very much for participating in this study.

Demographics
The following questions refer to your background.

1

I am

Man
Woman

2

My student ID is

………………

3

My age is

………. years

4

I live in (country)

......................….

5

My term is

.........................

6

I am involved in research

Yes

Appendix

No
7

My birth country is

………………..

8

My father’s birth country is

………………..

9

My mother’s birth country is

……………….

My mother is working
(actual status)

No paid work

10

Parttime...........hours per week
Fulltime .......... hours per week
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Other, namely ..................
11

My father is working
(actual status)

No paid work
Parttime...........hours per week
Fulltime .......... hours per week
Other, namely .................

12

My mother’s highest level
of education is

No education or primary school
Secondary or lower vocational school LBO/LTS/MAVO
Intermediate secondary or vocational school MBO/HAVO/VWO
Higher secondary or vocational school HBO
University
Other, namely ……………………………

13

My father’s highest level of
education is

No education or primary school
Lower secondary or vocational school LBO/LTS/MAVO
Intermediate secondary or vocational school MBO/HAVO/VWO
Higher secondary or vocational school HBO
University
Other, namely ……………………………
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14

My sexual orientation is
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Heterosexual
Homosexual
Bisexual
Other, namely ..................

15

My own civil status is
(tick one box)

Single
Single in committed relationship
Cohabiting
Married
Other, namely………………………

16

I have children

No (go to question 18)
Yes .......... (number of children) (go to the next question)

17

18

I share both carework
and household duties equally
with my partner

Yes

I expect to have children
in the future

Yes

No, I do more work
No, my partner does more work
No
I don’t know

19

I have been thinking about
specializing in (tick one box)

Internal medicine (including cardiology, geriatrics etc)
Psychiatry
Neurology
Pediatrics
Surgery (including general, thoracic, ortherpedic, neurosurgery etc)
Gynaecology
Family medicine
Public health (including occupational health)
None
Other, namely ........
I don’t know

20

Preferably, I would like
to work the following number
of hours in the future

No paid work
Parttime...........hours per week
Fulltime .......... hours per week
Other, namely ..................

21 The reason(s) why I like to work this specific number of hours per week in the future is because
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................

Reasons contributing to your choice for a specialty

Not much

Moderate amout

Much

Completely
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Not at all
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The following reasons may contribute to your choice for a speciality.
Please assess the importance of each reason for yourself.
Response varies from not at all to completely.

1

Interesting content of the specialty

1

2

3

4

5

2

Career and developmental prospects

1

2

3

4

5

3

Matches with my former work experience

1

2

3

4

5

4

Matches with my former study experience

1

2

3

4

5

5

Possibilities for reconciliation of work and care

1

2

3

4

5

6

Attractive working hours/shifts

1

2

3

4

5

7

A lot of direct contact with patients

1

2

3

4

5

8

Interesting research possibilities

1

2

3

4

5

9

Attractive salary

1

2

3

4

5

10

Matches my technical skills

1

2

3

4

5

11

Other reasons that are important to me are …………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………….
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Work and care
The following questions refer to your own future and the reconciliation of work and care.
If eventually in the future - 10-15 years ahead – you will live with a partner and children

Totally disagree

Disagree

Agree nor disagree

Agree

Totally agree

Do you think that

1

you will equally share household chores with your partner?

1

2

3

4

5

2

you will have the same opportunities concerning career and professional satisfaction as your partner?

1

2

3

4

5

3

your partner will be less ambitious concerning a professional life
than yourself?

1

2

3

4

5

4

the household chores will be mainly done by someone else than
you and your partner?

1

2

3

4

5

5

both you and your partner will take equal care of your children?

1

2

3

4

5

6

Besides you and your partner, care for your children will be arranged by a day care centre on a regular daily basis

1

2

3

4

5

7

Besides you and your partner, care for your children will be arranged by a nanny, grandparents, or someone else on a regular
daily basis

1

2

3

4

5

8

your job and career goals affect your choices of having a family
(e.g. children, number of children, spacing of children, your age at
becoming a parent)?

1

2

3

4

5

9

having a family affects your job and career aspirations?

1

2

3

4

5

10

your partner’s job and career goals affect your choices to having a
family (e.g. children, number of children, spacing of children, your
age at becoming a parent)

1

2

3

4

5

11

having a family affects your partner’s job and career aspirations?

1

2

3

4

5

Do you have comments on this questionnaire?
Thank you very much for your cooperation!

